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ii. iiACuri:i,i Jc oo.,
CEKEEAL C0MM1SBI0K AGEKTS,

Qncra Street. Ilopolnlu. II.I. l

vii.i.ia.ii o. .nirit.
Omcr. KiAlinnxanu btreel, llonotulut tl. I.tnext door

to OrcM Brown, Lq TtO ly

iTTo. IIALI. A: SOS,
IKPOBTESS AND DEALEBS IK HABDWABE

DrjOooJatrintJf OUgADdOeDeralSIerclitniJfie,
tlft-l- y CoriierFortauJ KingEtB.

it. s. cun.nG.s. .ii. i..
SUBGEON AKD HOMEOPATHIC PHYBtCIAK.
Ofic Curaer Fortaod UreUnlk SU. UooblolQ. 7TC

JOII II. 1ATY,
50TABY PUBLIC and COMMISSIONEB of DEEDS,

rw the SUU or Cilifoi nil. Offico at tb Bank of DIiliop A
C. Kaahnmaao Street. Hoiwtlulo o65 ly

i'. a. sciiA.cri:it & co..
Importers &. Commission Merchants

7C Uonoluln. Hawaiian laiaodi Ely

aTTv. UlfII.
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

Fauiil; Urocery and Feed store,
T1j1 SOFortStreet.Uorolnln.

i,ai.-m- : A; co..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

An4 Iniiurteri of and Dealers In liar, Grain, and General
rrudnce. lletiolnln, II I. 742 ly

JOIIA T. IVAXKStllOUSi:,
IKPOKTEB AHD DEALEB IH GEKEBAL

HEBCH&KDISE.
TTI Queen Street, llouolulu. II. I ly

ci:cik, imon'..
ATTOBNET AKD COUKSELLOB AT LAW.

!0TAKY PUBLIC.
AndAEentfjr tallne AcknowleJffinenta of Inatrcmentifor

tlie Island of Oahp
oT35 No. S Kaahnmann Street, Honolulu, II. I. ly

J. 31. H'HITSF.Y, 31. I., I. I. S.
Dental Booms on Fort Street,

Oflce In Brewer's Bloct, corner of Hotel and Fort streets.
ISel 3-- Lutrance, Hotel streeU ly

K G. IIITCIICOCIf.
ATTOBKEY AT LAW, HILO, HAWAII.

oTUJ Bills Promptly Collected. ly

2S. 3MC EL S 3CL IX ,
aMJ jobbes or

STAPLE AKD EAKCY DBY GOODS, CLOTHING.
BOOTS, SHOES, &c

At Great Eastern btore, ez Fort Street, Honolulu.
72 ly

a-- iv. iKiitci: ; ;o.,
SHIP CHAKDLEBS & COMMISSION MERCHANTS

AOUtTS VOB

Brand's Guns and Bomb Lances,
Perry Davis' Pain Killer,

Pierce's Magnetic Trnsi,
Wualemeu'H snipping List, kc, tc.

7S& Queen street, Honolulu ly
IX. X. WUlTXKr. J. W. UOBEKTHOai

WIIITXEY & llOBEKTaON,
(Suaesiori to Jl jr. )r.i(ncy.)

Stationeri, Publisher, News Dealers, and Book.
hinders.

;st Merchant Street, - Honolnln. ly

xhi:o. 11. iavii:s,
(Lair. Jasioa, QaEif t Co.J

IKPOBTEB AHD COMMISSION JtEBCHANT,
AXD AOUT FOR

Lloyd's and the. Llrerpool Underwriters,
BrltUh and Foreign Marine Insurance Company, and

ortben Assurance Company o7SQ ly

C. BREWER & CO.,
I b. a. r. ciETia, 1

P. C JO 5 13. Jft., V

( j. d suwrL J

SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
7t7 Honolnln. Hawaiian Islands. Jj

IIOLI.I.STEK V CO.,
So. CS Xnunnu Street, : : : : Honolulu,

ixroc-E- avs dialies 15

Choice Cigars, Tobacco and Snuff.
Sole JLgvnti for the 2ncattan Islands for

P. Lorillard It Co.'s, and Vanity Pair Tobaccos.
atso

Manufacturers of Mineral Waters. Lc.
761 It

CASTIai: JL HATCH,

Attorneys set lactou-- .

W. It. CASTLF, otary IMbllc, attend all the
Courts of tbe Kingdom.

Particular attention paid to tbe negotiation of Loans,
Conveyancing, Co'Jectlnc, etc CTT Money to loan on
Mortgage.

OClce : Ko. S7 Fort street, oicr Ililllnham 4 Co's Store,
Honolnln, naw-alla- Islands. 7S4 ly
s. guxt. t. aoBiarsox.

GRA3T &. ROBKKTSOS,
(Sacccuors to MS. CUshorn COo)

Dealers lu Fancy and Mnple Dry Goods
of every defcriptlon,

ATHincTJ and Drtu JAil ing Department Attached,
Orders from tbe other Islands promptly attended to.

"S3 Cor. Fort nntl Hotel Sts. ly

G. IV. .1IACFAKLAAE Ac CO..
mPOBTEBS AHD COMMISSION MEECHAHTS,

Robinson's Fire proof Building,
Queen Street, Honolulu, IT, I.

agists rox
Tbs Glasgow and Honolulu Ltne of Packets.
John Hay & Co's Liverpool and London Packets.
Tbe WalLapn Plantation,
Tbe Spencer Plantation, IIIIo,
Uakmlau Plantation, Ililo.
Uirrtees, Tait &. atson, Sogar Machinery.
The Pouloa Sheep Banch Company, 7tG

s. c iui. x. r. sosusoaAI,LE' Ai IlUInSU3l.
At Robinson's tbarf.

Dealers in Lumber and all kinds of Building
Materials, Paints, Oils, Kails, He, &c.,&c,

agists or scaooxxxa
HALEAKALA.

KULAMANU,
KEKACLCOni,

MART ELLEy,
PAUAHI,

UILAJIA,
LEAHI,

779 Honolnln, Hawaiian Islands. ly

BISHOP & CO.,
33 --c3L --NT JSL 353 JEt. S ,

HONOLULU, 1 t 1 IIAtVAIIAN ISLAXDSl
. . DRAW EXCIIANQE OX

IHE BANK OF CALIFORNIA, : : : : SAN FRANCISCO
AXD TBIU AGISTS U

Sew York,
Boston,

Paris,
Auckland,

THE ORIENTAI BANK CORPORATION. : : : LONDON

Axn Tana aaavcBss if
Ilonrr Koiir,

Sydney, and
Melbourne,

And tranaactaGeneral Banking Business. 730 ly

S. H. CASTLE. 3. . ATHEBT0-- J. 3. P. CO0EE.

CASTLE Sz COOKE.
SHIPPING AKD COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

IMPORTERS AND

.Dealers in General Merchandise,
So. SO King Street, Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

....AGENTS FOR
The Union Insurance CompanyofFan Francisco. TheXew
x.ngianj aiutuai ure insurance Boston.
The Oregon Packet Line. The Kohala Plantation,
Dr. Jayn. t Son's Celebrated The Halkn Plantation,

Medicines. Walalca Plantation,
Wheeler t tVrUon's Sewing Iamakua Plantation.

jasmine. loiaa ir)
SO. S. WAUCEB. E. 8. srALTJIKO. ww. a. i&wrx

W3I. G. IRtVII Jt CO.,
Sugar Factors and Commission Agents,

HONOLULU, n
-- AOENTS FOB

Ksalebn rianUtlon, HawraiL West Jlanl Plantation, Maul
Honnapo Plantation, Makee Plantation,
miea Plantauon, " Walbee Plantation,
etar Mlua Makee Sugar rs., ginil.
aB.VIdaCUnkn MHIs) rtantatton,

Grelg A Blctnell (Fanning" I.lnnd) rocoannt OIL

Union Fire and Marine Insurance Co. nf Hen Zeatand.
Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co ot Wlntertnur.
North Western Life Insurance Co. of Milwaukee.

'75S ly

C. S. KAKTOW. Auctioneer.
al esroom on Queen Street, one door from Eaahurnsnu

750 Street. ly

E. P. AIA3IS.
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

QneenStreet. Honolnln, II. 1. y

K. IV. 3IAi:itK.--, SI. .,
lvyjsd.clsTa,ia. o.xxc3. Surgoon

759 OFFICE WAILUKU.MtUL ly

1VIL.UEIE &. CO.,
Corner of Fort and Qneen Streets Honolnln,

Lumber, Paints, Oils, Kails, Salt and Building
(7a-- i Materials of every kind

ei. norrscni,AEGi:n. &. co..
IMPOBTEBS AHD COMMISSION MEBCHAKTS,

Honolulu, Oahu. II. I. oT3S ly

OII.I.IAUIIATI JC CO.,
IMPOBTEBS AND DEALEBS IN HABDWABE

Cntlery.Dry Goods, Paints and Oils, and General Mer-
chandise, No.9i. King Street, Honolulu. 8 ly

koi,i.i:s A; co..
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants.

mportersandDealersin General Merenandise,Queen9truet
Honolulu. Hawaiian Islands. 779 ly

1. a.siCKsoi nOST. LEWKB8, C M. COOKE

IjGWGRK & IHCKSOS,
IMPORTERS & DEALERS IN LUMBER.

AndaIlklndsofBulldincMaterlals,FortStreet,IIonolulu
747-l- y

'I'. J. ItAICEIE.
Practical Architect and Buildon

Plans and specifications fornUbed at reasonable termi
Address Post Office, Honolulu, II. I. TSJJy

JAJUES M. JIONSAKKAT,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

rSpecial attention paid to tbe negotiation of Loans,"!
J Conveyancing, and all matter appertaining to Real -

(.Estate. J
Commissioner of Deeds for the State of Now York.

abote 'Whitney i RoberWon's Bookstore,
Honolulu, H.I. 763

c. v. noiissiAn,
(Late of (Junadlan Pacific Ralln ay Survey,)

Ol-cri- X Engineer.
CTice : Over Dr. Ffangenwald's, corner of

Sm Fort and Merchant Streets. 782

ICICIIAICO I'. VICKEIM'OIN.
ATTOBKEY AHD C0DKSEL0B AT LAW

Will attend tbe Terms of Courts on tbe other Island
Money to lend on Mortgages of Freeholds. 30FFICE, No
23 Merchant Street, 2 doors from Dr. Stangenwald'a 7S2 Sm

11. i'. 1:111. i:it ic co..
DEALEBS IN DBY GOODS AND GENEBAL

MERCHANDISE,
Fort StaboYeOdd Fellows Hall. t7M-l- y

II. E. SleliVrVICE &. ICIEOTUEIE,
GROCERY. FEED STORE and BAKERY,

Corner of King and Fort streets,
HONOLULU. 7S3 ly

A. S. CEEGIIOICi &. Co..
ixroKTias Aiis nr.it.us it

Gonoral lVIorcAi.ajicllso,
Corner Queen and Kaabumanu Streets,
749 ly Nuuanu St , and corner Fort and Hotel St.

IIYSIA mtOI'IIEUS,
IMPOBTEBS AND WHOLESALE DEALEBS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, and
erery variety of Gontlemen's rurnlihing Goods. Snow's
Bnilding, MerchantStreet. Uonoluln f779-l- y

a. W. GIKVII.
Gammhsion Mercliant and General Dealer

in Dry Goods, Groceries, Hnrdnarc, Stationery,
Patent Medicines, Ptrfumcrj, and

Glaenare.
7SJ WAILUKU, MAUI. ly

C. ArOAG.
Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer

in General Merchandise
And China Goods, In tae Fire-Pro- Store, corner of

King and N ouann Ftreets. 781

31. S. GKIHJBASJ3I Ac CO..
IMPOBTEBS AHD WHOLESALE DEALEBS

In Fashionable Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and
ererr varietr of Gentlemen's superior Furnishing Goods.
Store In Makee's Block, Queen Street, Honolulu. II. I.

ro752-l- v

CIIA. T. UUMCK,
3rC3Tj3L.H.-3s- r UHTiIO,

Agent to take Acknowledgments to Labor Contracts
and

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT.
Office In Makee's Block, corner Queen and Kaabumanu

Streets, Honolulu. 7C3 ly

J. II. 1VICKE.
XVEua.EC:353 3EtT

Alakcn Street.
One door below Hotel Street,

Fnrnlture of all descriptions made and repaired at rea
sonahle rates. Best workmanship guaranteed. ly
O. SEOILUY. O. ZS0LI1O

G. SEUELKEX As CO.,
TINSMITHS AND PLUMBERS,

o. 5 IV una 11 u Street.
Keep constantly on hand a fall assortment of Tin, Sheet

Iron, and Copperwaje.

Galv'd Iron and Lead Pipe India Hubter Hoso, &c

"Ko Hawaii Pae Aina,"
XKW 1IXXS A1IAX JOURXAIh umlerTim managempnt of the undersIgneJ, who for tbe

past twelve years has had the charge ofthe Kuoa.oa,"
has a

Weekly Circulation of 3,750 Copies,
And Is steadily Increasing. As an advertising medium, it
haano equal ou the Hawaiian Islands.

JOSEPH U. KAWAINUr,
683 Troprletorand Editor.

RNOWLES' STEAM
AND

Vac ix ix in Pumps.
rrUIE UNDEILSIONED HAVE JUST RI

. rEIVEDper Amy Turner, from Boston, a full as
ortment of these celebrated Pumps, which are guaran-

tied to he cheaper and Letter than any other style ol
pump Imported. We call the attention of planters partic-
ularly to the Vacuum Pomp, which Is less complicated

nd more serviceable ban other pumps
782 3m C. BREWER & CO

SALAMANDER FELTING
-- FOB-

Covering Boilers, Steam Pipes
etc., Era

Saves 25 per Cent, of Fuel- -

PEICE EEDFCED TO $7.50 BBL.
THEO. H. DAVIES,

782 Jm Agent.

CONFECTIONARY !

3EP- - JStfEcTTSUkLHrLNZ'
No. 71 Fort St, above Hotel St.,

KEEPS ALWAYS ON HAND
An assortment of the best French and

California maolactured

OonLf3o1nLc3a.o2r3r !
Which he oilers for sale to the Trade, or at Retail,

AT REDUCED PRICES!
ALSO

TIIE BEST BRANDS OF CHOICE CIGARS
To be bad In the market.

THE BEST ICECREAM, SODA WATER & CORDIALS

A3fl TUT TJIEK.-t- a
747 ly

For Sale or Lease.
K (f ACHES IX IWH.EI. BACK OF Prison,JL containing a FlJh Pond. Taro Patch, Salt pans.
Kola Land and Fishery. Also, several acres of land In
Feleula consisting of Taro Patches, Kola Lands andFishery. Apply to

782 Jm J. n. CONEY, Honolulu.

W.1I. JOHMNOX
Morolaarit Tailor.iti Kaabumanu SU, opposite Mr. 0. Rhodes' Store, ly

EO. C. ItOWE,
HOTJSB AKD SIGN PAINTER,

PAPEK HANGER, ic,
732 yp. 114 Fort htreet, nonoluln, H. I. Sm

rs t-- T MO JO" HOTEIi,JAMES IID1). l'ltoiMtiirrou,
CORNER OF FORT AND HOTEL STREETS. HONOLULU.

CxTThe best cf Ale, AVInesand Llqnor, constancy on hand.
Liter? Stables studied tn the Hotel. 772 ly

C. E. tVIEEIA3I.
IMP0BTEB, KAHDFACTTTKEB, TJPH0LTEBEB,

AKD DEALEB IK
FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Furniture Ware-Roo- Xo. K4 Fort Street. Work shop at
the old stand on Hotel Street,

?59 OrdersfromthcotherUIandipromptlyattendedto. lj
HONOIiTJLTJ IRON WORKS CO.

S STKAM Etll.ES, SCO VII MILI.S
fc- -g Uollera,Coolerr, Iron, Brass and Lead CiIIds

Machlnory of Every Description,
ai- - .Made to Order. "ii3

Particular attention paid to Ship's Blacksmithing
US-- JOlt WOBK executed on tbe shortest notice. o7S4 ly

F. J. O'BRIEN.
PHACTJCAr, ri.tiiiiirjt oz gas iitteh.

TIN bMITHING,
ropi'Fu BMrruiKo.

METAL HOOFING.

Ship Work and Jobbing promptly attended to
anil satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop, Jferclinnt Ntrect, KTenr Fort Street.
778 3m

PARISIAN RESTAURANT,
49 iioti:l hruutrr.

IiHOINT DEJBA1V, : : Proprietor,
(Late of ban Kraucisco.)

THIS ItKSTAUItAT UIM, UK huppllrtl
the best Meats. Poultry, lish. Frutt, A.c , Act

uhicb can be obtained. Families and parties n III be served
at their residences ulth Freuchandotherdishea.prepared
In the most recAcrcAe style. Private rooms for families.

7CS ly

THOMAS LICK,MAOHIKTIST,
Xo. 40 Fort Mrcct,

will attend to all orders In tho

LOCK, GUN & GENERAL REPAIR LINE.

He will give specl.il attention to cleaning, repairing
and regulating beting Maehlnes. and all other kinds of
Light Machinery and Metal Work of eery description.
Ii lack, smithing, etc.

Also, on hand and for sale cheap,

A Variety of Sewing Machines
1' Is to Is, Shot, Ammunition,)

Machine Oil, Needles, &c., t&c, Ac.
hewing Machine Tuckers, Binders, and alt other extra

and duplicate parts of machines supplied on short notice.
&- - Best MachlJe Twist."!

t
Sole Agent in this Kingdom for

The Florence Seulog Machine, from 40 to f SO.

White SewlnMucUue, from U to f 75
nome Shuttle fevew ing Machine, fiom J1S to f 35.
it Including all extras 757 ly

t j OIL BLACKING., a

pq j KIAiVVFACTERED j J

g BY H

G. S. PINKHAWI & CO., 8
ra ja
W KOLOA, KAUAI. ftW in
P tr.

" o: 2

g B0LLES & Co., Agents, S

M I HONOLCLC. J

VV -- ONiaovia iio
1 1IA SECUKEO A

FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE -- SH0ER I

WmmL
And nm prepared to carry on tlila Brnnch

ol ruy Business in n manner satis--
lactory to my Patrons.

OWNERS OP FINE STOCK
Will do well to give me a Call.

Horses sent to my King St. Shop
IFVcV befaithfully attended to.

782 Sm C, WEST.
DOMESTIC PRODUCE.

Pioneer Mill, Lahaina.
PROPUICTOn, Crops of SugarHTUKTOX.quality, now comlne In and for sale in

quantities to suit by
7J81y H. HACKFELD A CO.

KATJPAKTJEA PLANTATION
CSL'UAIt NOW COMING IX and for sale In

I quantities to suit purchasers oy
73Slr O AFONGe

HAWAIIAN SOAP WORKS

Bid i iM" W
GREY & CO., L

Manufacturers and Dealers in
ALL KINDS OF SOAPS,

Jjeleo, King Street, Honolnln.
Beef, Mutton and Ooat Tallow wanted. Orders left at

Bolles t Co.'s, Queen Street, will meet with prompt atten-
tion 785 Jy

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins
Coxstaxti-.-

v

known
oy hand and fob sale,

tVnlmen Tannery. J. P. Parker, Prop'r.
Hllo Tannery, F. S. IVymnn. Ppoprletor.

751 ir
nETItOPOLITAK MARIiEX.

C.WALLER, Proprietor. p

ITJiiC Street. 1TJ ly Uonolulo.

rAMlXY HASKET.
Junction ol Hotel and TJuIon Streets.

O. WALLEB, - - - - PPJ)PHIETOB.
Cholcr-a- t Heats rrora the rinest

nerds. Fish, ronltry, VegeUbles. etc., fur-
nished to order. Extras Tuesdays andThnrt- -

days. Veal; Fridays, Fish ; Sundays, Larch,
ordared. The Proprietor haTtrur leased the neas

and commodions Vegetable. Fruit and Poultry Alarket,
adjoining tie Family Meat Market, will lw prepared to
promptly and satlatactorUy till orders for ereryihlns; re-
quisite to famish the tables with all the sobstanualsand
Delicacies the conntry afford, e SblppintT snpplled
on short notice. Heats, ic, delivered to all parts of the
dtywltbonteztracnarse.. 7MJy

Boston Board of rnderwrilers.
GENTS for tUe Hawaiian Islamls,A 52 1J C. BREWER

Philadelphia Board of Underwriters.
AG- - for the II.Trallan Islands,

a.-i- U. UltEWbUACU.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

THK UNDEnSIONED, AGENTS OP THE
Company, bare been authorized to Insure risks

on Cargo, Freight and Treasure, from Honolulu
to all parte of the world, and vice vtrsa.

733 ly II. HACKTELD A CO.

I'. A. SCIIAEFEIE.
AGENT ofBremcn Board of Underwriters,

of Dreden Hoard of Underwriters,
Agent ol TIenna Board of Underwriters.

Claims againit Insurance Companies within the Jurisdiction
ofthe above Boards of Underwriters, will hav. to be certi
tied to by the abov agent to make them valid. 733 ly

IIA3IUIIKII-IIIIEai- Er

FIEE IHSUBAN0E C0MPAHY.

THE UNDERSIGNED having been
Agents ofthe above Company, are prepared

to Insure risks acalmt Are, on Stone and Brick on

aierchamllse stored therein, ol the most
Ttvorable terms. For particulars apply at tbe ottke of
733 ly t. A. SCHALFLR A CO.

T U AN ANTIC
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF 1IAMIICIU1.
Capital : .-

- Six Millions Reichsmark.
isriti:i on bcilbixus, meh.

cbndiae and Furniture, on liberal terms, br
a;to ly 11. HACKFELD dt CO., Agents.

HAMBURC-MACDEBUR- C

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF HAMBUltCl.

BUILDINGS. aiEItVIIANDISE,
Insured asalnat Fire on the

most favorable terms.
A. JAEGER. Acentfor the Hanallan Islands.

7W ly

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF SAN FKANCISCO.

IHCOEPOEATED, 1805

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
717 For the Hawaiian Islands. ly

Insurance Notice.
THE AGENT FOR TIIE BRITISH

Marine lu.urance Company, (Limited), has
iustrnctloDS to reduce the rates of Insurance

beta een Honolulu and Forts In the Pacific, and is now pre-
pared to issue Policies at tbe lowest rates, with a special
reduction on freight per steamers.

THEO. II. DAVIES,
y 779 Agent Brit. For. Mar. Ins. Co, Limited

NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF LO.VDOV AND EDINBURGH.

ESTABLISHED 1809.

CAPITAL 1,007,218
Accumulated and Invested Fund. 3,838,118
frjVHK UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP- -
M. l'01NTi:U AQLNTa for the Sandwich Islands, and are

authorized to insure again.t Ire upon favorable terms.
Risks taken in any part of the Islands on Stone and Wooden

Buildings and merchandise stored therein. Dwelling Houses
and i urniture. Timber, Coals, Ships In harbor with or with
out cargoes, or under repair.

792 ly ED. HuFFSCHLAF.aEK t CO

Fire and Marine Insurance Company
OF NEW ZEALAND.

CAPITAL. : : : : 810.000,000

OAVINU LSTARLISIIEn AN AGENCY nt
for tbe Hawaiian Islands, the under-signe- d

are prepared to accept risks against fire In dwell-
ings, stores, warehouses, and merchandise, on favorable
terms

SInrliic Itlska on cargo, freights, bottomary, profits
and commissions.
Losses) promptly udjtiilcd and ynjiiule here.

739 ly Wit. O. IRWIN J: Co.

FIREMAN'S FUND

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF SAN FEANCiSCO,

Piro and" Marino,
Cash Canllnl. Gold. 8300,000.

Duelling Il!tkn Speciality. Detached dwellings
an 1 contents insured fora period of three years, fortwo pre-
miums in advance.
By writing small lines on careiully selected risks well

distributed, oilers

INDEMNITY ECOND TO NONE.
Losses Promptly Adjusted.

BISHOP &. CO.,
778 ly Aleuts for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

THK

Swiss Lloyd Marine Insurance Co.
OF WINTERTHUR.

UNDERSIGNED are AUTHORIZED
toiusure

On Cargo, Freight and Troasuro
From Honolnln to alt parts of tbe world,

and dpon

Coasters, by Special Permission !

On the most favorable terms.
W. O. IRWIN CO .

77S-l- y Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Rhenish Westphallan Lloyd

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF 31. GLADBACII. Rhenish Prussia.

Aachen and Leipzig Insurance Co.,
Limited,

OF AACHEX.

CLAIMS FOR PARTICULAR AVER.ALL sustained by Goods arriving here, and Insured
In tne above Companies, have to be made with tbe

of and certified to by tbe undersigned. In order to
be valid. (739 ly) J. C. OLADE, Agent.

WILDER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands,

THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF NEW YORK,

Largest, Safest and Most

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.

IN THE WORLD!
Assets (i870)...$8O, 000,000

ATiIs O.A.S33T.
Now is a Good Time to Insure

None bat Pint-Clas- s Bilks Taken,
:t-3-

THE

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF B0ST0X, SIASS

INCORPORATED, IS3S.
Ihe Oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance Co. in

the United Stales.

Policies Issued on the most favorabls Term.

Example orNon-Forfeitnr- e Plan,
INSURED A0B, SSTEABS-ORDINAR- Y LIFE FLAN

1 Annosl premium continues Policy 2 years 3 days
2 Annua premium continues Policy 4 years 12 days
3 Annual premium continues Policy A years 27 days
4 Annual premium continues Policy 8 years days
fi Annual premlumcontlnuesPollcylOyearsoo days

Assots, : : $13,500,000:
Losses Paid thronsb Honolulu Agency,

$40,000 I

CASTLE & COOKE, AGENTS
767 FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS. ly

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Capita, Fire Millions Reicksaark.
t'NTlEHSIUVKD HATING RRENTHE Agents for the above Company, are

now ready to
Issue Policies against Risks ofFlreoo Build-

ing, Merchandise and furniture
on terms equal to those ot other respectable companies.

Losses paid for and sdjnsted here.

- ,.,

-

.

.

.

'

For particular, apply to
II llAl'b.F ELD Jt; Co.. Agents.

3MJJA soxtjg:
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

THiaiY-FOUBT- H ANNUAL BZPOST.

ASSETS (Cash) 83s.ooo.eeo
ANNUAL INCOSI- E- - 8,000,000
CAS1I SUBPi 7,000,000.

H. HACKFELD & GO.
GENERAL AGENTS,

C. O. BERG-ER- , Special Agent
For tho Hawaiian Islands.
The only Company that Issues

Tontine Investment Policies,
Being practically an Endowment Policy at the nsnal

Life lutes. Til ly

LIVERPOOL and LONDON and GLOBE

INSURANCE CO.
Assets, $26,740,105,70

ESTABLISHED AN AGENCY IN
HONOLULU, ror the Hawaiian Islands, and the

undersigned are prepared to write risks against

FIRE ON BUILDINGS, MERCHANISE AND

DWELLINGS
On favorable terms. Duelling; Rlsba n Special
11. Detached dwellings and contents injured forar-crl-

of three yeArs, for two premiums In advance. Loaaen
promptly adjusted nuil payable here.

1(11 Cm BISHOP & Co.

JUST RECEIVED FROM

CORTLAND WAGON MANUFACTURING CO., M. Y.

AN INVOICE OF

Buggies, Wagons, Carriages!
DILLINCHAM St. Co.,

783 Sole Agents for Hanaliao Islanda.

COALS! COALS! COALS!

Planters will Take Notice !

Steamboat Agents will Take Notice 1

Families will Take Notice

JUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY THE
the Lowest Bates 2,200 Tons ot

the celebrated Wellington Mine

Departure Bay Coal,
Superior to Jl Soft Coii now in use. for Stctim and Family
parpostti, and worth f I.M per too more tuan WaUivnd
Ccm! in the Pan Francisco market- - For family use 111
highly priz4Hl. being to cltaa and free from dostt and
burns to a white ash.

ALSO.TOARRtVE,
2,500 tons Best Quality Wallsead Coal,

For sale In lots to suit purchasers,

AT THE LOWEST RATES.
773 tf ALLEN A' ROBINSON

CEO. LUCAS,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER

ssasav
IsssifliiiiiB Ml

Honolulu Steam Planing Mills,

Esplanade, Honolulu, lis Is

Manufactures all kinds or

Mouldings. Brackets,
Window Frames,

Blinds, Sashes, Doors
And all kinds ot Woodwork Finish.

Turning, Scroll and Band Sawing!
ALL HINDS OF

Planing and Sawing,
Morticing and Tenanting.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO
And Work Guaranteed.

Orders from the other Islands solicited.
Honolulu, May 2, 1879. 771 3m

HAWAIIAN
Furuiture Manufactory

J. H. BRUNS, JR.,
puTANUFACTtniES

AI,L IM DF FUNITVE
AND

AT THE LOWEST PRICESI

ALWAYS ON HAND, AND

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE FUENTTtrEE IS

AITTVTarir. fc,y TVTfXlTllMLOry

AND OF TOE

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
TOOrVE

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

Upholstering; Bone to Order.

Coffins Always on Hand.
7331 SEE.-- a; ly

WIUJAMS, DMOHB C..
Saippiss aH CflaWissiflH Merck f

TSS Jl Callforal Stret, BaaTtmndsco. .Ir
W. TT RR0SMAN k SSO..

COMMISSIOIT MEB0HA2riS,
IIS Cnnrafcer Street, Sew Ysa.

Jterrract-Cas- U. dt Cooke, and J. T. Wahoo.

H. W. SEVERANCK,
CONSCL. ai CaUFSral 8.,HAWAIIAN tsan IrancUco.

Porchaiing and Commis iget
7S 8ASDWICH ISLAND AMD OTHKt PaOxVUCTnV IT

ESTABLISHES. 1S-- )

INDIA RICE MILL,
C0BNES or

Million and FreaoitSti., feirMMiH,
CALITOBNIA.

INBIA KICK MILL, Her JTHK practical esperlenct ami ImarosTBieat. I now
.in. oearess tu iieicvM j -

world. In thoromrhnesa of

Cleansing and Polishing
II stands nnrlvalled; ami la yield of cleaned mrcaat
able Bice, from the raddy,

Frodneea from a ta S per cost, afsrsr
ttua tbe Celebrated Mills ot Amsterdam.

THE INDIA III CE MILL IS NOW IN PKSTSCT SUW.
NI3Q ORDEH FOR TSS

nulling and Dressing of Paddy

UNCLEANED RICE
From the Hawaiian Islands, to which II Is spsrislly

adapted.

Consignments of Paddy and Butted Sic
V. tu recelva prompt and cartful attention.

WM. M. OBKENWOu
General Commission Merchant and Proprietor of India

Klce MI1L a

RUPTURE

CURED
CALIFORNIA ELASTIC TRUSS

proved a yodteait to au. fur It entirely cured my
painful ruptnrs In nlii weeks, from which I tu vt suffers
for nve years. I look your advice and won It day sod
nhrbt. JouaMcoArnatoaliaiivcTswsM.erioAfcA
accept y gntitrult. Mas. U. E. ej. LATaaor, tlaa Jose,
California.

CALIFORNIA ELASTIC TRUSS
huaubstantlnllv cured m of a bad ess. of

rupture of 30 years, standing. I have tried ail kinds ot
trusses, both steel and elastic, and never received- any
permament relief until I tried youra. t feel that I ana
perfectly cured ALrass J. Ubbke. chief mall clerk B.
r. Daily Acaiv Rut. Send for catalogae.

California ElasticTrilssCo
Removed from Sacramento Street to

720 Market Street, Sas Fraiclscss
7tt ly

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE'S

O 331 1 O OEt OI "3T 2ST EJ
IB IHE OBIQIHAL ASS ONLY QEU1J1NE.

CULOKODYNE la admitted by the profession to b
the most wonderful and valuabla
remedy aver discovered.

CIILOBODYNE la the beat remedy known for
Combs, Consumption, Bronchitis,
Asthma.

CITLOBODTNE effectually checks and arrests thosa
too often fatal dtseaass: Mpbtherls,
Fever, Croup, Ague.

CULOKODYNE acts Uke a charm la Dtsrrhou, and
Is the only ipeciflo la Cholera and
Dysentery.

CIILOBODYNE effectually cats short all attacks or
Epilepsy, Hysteria, Palpitation, sad
EJpasms.

CIILOBODYNK Is the only palliative la Neuralgia,
Eheimatlam, Coot, Cancer, Tooth
ache. Meningitis, Ac

From W. Vessllos l'ettlsrew, VI. D-- . urmerly Lectursr
stSt.GeorEe'sUosplul,I)ndon: Ihave sohealtatloa
In staling that I bare never met with any medicine so

Antl'Spasmodlc and Sedative. I have used
it In Consumption, Asthma, Dlarrhcea, and other diseases,
and am perfectly satlsfled with the resells.'

Larl Itnseeil commnnlcated to the College of Physic-
ians that be had received a dispatch from tier Majesty's
Consul st Manila lo the effect that cholera has bees rag.
lag fearfully, and that the only rtwttdy of any aervics wsa
CiiLoaooYsiE." See Lamed, 1st December, Hit.

CAUTION. llawAEt or llaacr asd IatTA-noss-
.

The public are further cautioned ; a forgery of the gov-
ernment stamp having com to the knowledge cf ths
Board uf Inland Ilevenue.

CAUTION Sir Page Wood stated that
Da. J. Cot.ua Bsow-- a was undoubtedly the Inventor of
Cuusosrsi; that the story of the defendant was delib-
erately untrue, which, he regretted to say, bad been
sworn to. See Timer, July 10, ISS-I-

Sold In Bottles at Is. IJl., 2s. Sd., . d. and Ha each.
None Is genuine without tb. words "Dr. I. COLLIS
DROWNE" on the Government Stamp.
medical testimony accompanies each bottle.

Bole Manufacturer J. T. DAVENPORT,
33. Great Buss.il St, Bloomsbory, London.

Agents la New York, W. U. Scaur'tua A Co , snd 3 0
Wilis. 7S J tm

BSTVXl

.Corner Beale and Howard Sts.,

BAN VBANCLSCO, CALHOnNIA.

W. E. TAYLOa, Fru't JOflZPH MOOBE, Sap't

BUILDERS OF STEAM MlCHiJilaT

IN ALL ITS BBANCHBS,

Steamboat, Steamship, Land

ENGINES AND BOILERS
man pressure ok compound.

STEAX YESSELS, or an kinds, built eoaslet it
Hulls of Wood, Iron or Composite

OKDINAKY ENUINES componnded when advis-
able.

STEAM LAUNCHES. Barges and Steam Ton con-

structed with reference to Ihe Trade la which they srs
to be employed. Speed, tonnage and draft of water
guaranteed.

STEAX BOILERS. PartlcuUretUntlon given to the
quality of the material aad workmanship, sad bom hat
flrst-cla- ss work produced.

SEUAK HILLS ANB SCOAB-XAKIN- S VA
CIIINEBY made after the most spprored alsa.
Also all Boiler Iron Work connected tierewlui.

WATER PIPE, ofEoDer or Sheet Iron, of any rise,
mads ta snltabU lengths for coaajestoe tegeifcef, or
8heets roned, panelled sad packed tir Jlaest, nail
to be riveted oa tae groaad.

BTYDBAtTLIC KIYETINB. 3eBtt Wo s4 Water
Pips mads by Ura tMAUsaaeot, rtveted by Hyarulie
BI vetlng Machinery, that osamy of work: I

perlor to hand work.

SHIP W8BK. Ship aad Eteaa Osntass.
Winches, Air aad drca)Atog Pbsb-s- j, aud after ttva
mostspjvrtrvedpJaas.

PCarPS. Direct Acting Passes, isr Iriltsltsa ar tasy
Water Works porposeav bilk wstsTtt-- a clirsss tmj
Valve KoUea, seperter to saytttir' ssaf.

"" -! T

.ftMk.1. A&a&afc&h t'i.sVK.Jht'iKh.
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BY AITTHOK1XY.
S

3ta iaa. Orrrr Jit this day been appointed Com-wiw-

Private Ways ui Water PriTiUires fer the
2Snof trJ)t.VTLl.Uniof ilicLrlrtll VT. Daniels
sisecswei. The Board of Commissioners new consists.- KxSbrksi. ?( Krjwltai andJas.TT Glrtin.

SJL3TLG WILDER, Minister of Interior.
InmarOSce. Jan. s. tibO. 7S5

2Got rjtrt Posad for estrays for Haeakua, Ha
wsJs, las tils day bees charred tea the miah sld of
'S .. i.twst Eosd it Kukrlhaele. to the msral fide

LTSXLIKE, Gorernrss of Hawaii.
OSsr Coirtini of Hawaii, HUo, Aspisl 18, IKS.

Approved: SASTL G. WILDER
9S Sinister of the Interior.

Irera. t sir IxrxnoK Boajcd or IsunaKaTrJY
Hoxotrrc. Tih January. 19.

yrUe wiihlsc to obtain any of the Immigrants --

Jweeitylhefcrtjr-XIchoias.-doe about February lit
toSUZreaxbeSocth Ses Islands, will please make
ssyy&caTinB to the Board of Immigration.

JUHoesAApplkatioe for South Sea Itlanders are
enlieicuatnBol SA3TL G WILDER.

SS President Board of Immigration.

Xeaae af tirmineat Lund.
On XaAr February 3d. ISO. at It o'clock noon.

aaK at jnVHc auction, at the front entrance of
alHn"-r- Hale, ihelxase fartcn rrara of that tract of
eexieat Lax!, ittsated in the district of IIUo, IU-- i

Eg nte fcaosrz ai a portion of Kl walnut.
- IBprcpricT.$Wper annum, Terms- - Rent parable

i 1 ai in iHj la adrasce.
SA3TL a WILDER, Minister of Interior

factor IseparsseEt. Hoaoiuts. Jan St, 1580. TS5

aaleaTCareniiiieat LsisscL
jsOConday. Feferuaf Si, 1SS3, at 12 o'clock noon,

"Bt cold at peheic aaction. at the front entrance of
IWloissS, Bate, at Premises bekuifinr to the Hawaiian
Cannarot. sicrated on Sine street, Honolulu,

the late W L. Sloehouua. Subject
UiliXTan' lease Terms, cash.

kHrrfagmatloa respcctlax the abore mar be obtained
crafeoaor.

SAJTLG WILDER. Minister of Interior.
Irartcg Department. Honolulu, Jan. St. 1S90L 7SS

3rkas pieaaed His atajeaty the Klaj to restore to L.

Isbt,s(Xakd, Ma Ciril Eirhu.
lsSaxe Psiare. January 1J. :) l

31m. Xxn Lcava has this car been appointed Found
XaoSKSorXseeastrirtof Esioa. Island of KanaL

JSO. E BrSIL Gorernor of KauaL
Gewerasr'a OSce. Eacal. Dec. U, ISA TSS

faa rXska r tiaremment Lsuid.
Oaf XSrSTJAT. February S, ISO, at the front entrance

eg I WriiaHIIaje. at H o'clock soon, will be sold the
Isasfttelen years of that piece of GoTernment land
kwrass EXCOLC LAKAX Upset price, $200 per
am Tim Terms Farnent in adrance.

51XL G VlLDEE. lllniHer of the Interior.
IslanerSefiartsiecr, BonolitlE, Jan. S, 1SW TS3

Sale t Coreruntent Lots.
On haicriir. Fehmarr luh. 1SS, at 13 o'clock noon,

scibe !nol estrance of Ahlolirl Ila, wiil be sold at
yiMh arrsar the fuuowitt Scildics Lota on Knlao-s-thr- a

Kiha
Soa. 32. 22.1(7. US. Tpset price. $) each.
S.3K.ia.ia.ic4,iss,iss. cpaet price. $a each.
CCos,3S.3X3.3:t.S2. Cpaet price. $a each.
JCea.3C3.3iS. rpaet price. $3 each.
Soa.a3L3S.3X.3M. Upset price. $100 each.
3Coa.SK.3X3JE,331 Tpset price, $100 each.
afoa.ant.lT'.inft.aa. Upset price, tt each.
3Coa.3a.za,SM.3. Upset price. SltU each.
3Coa.aCk.3Z. Upaet price, M) each.
3Eaa.3ET.3Su Upset price, $2X1 each.
Xoa.2St.SS. Upset prib.$l! each.
yBa.gir.S,ai8. aa, SO, Ui, su, to. Upaet price.

TTa-ttTla-T lot hoended br Beretasia street. HatlU
afflBirr aad peeaUsea of J. S. Lemon. Upset price, $AJU.

Xec lnwMrd he Beretania. Ceanmokn, Einan and
Cpet price. JSJUL

These bads are aoSd with a distinct understanding that
Shevehasersare to imorere the same. The GoTern- -

i a aeu to paraes coma; to noja on lot
asjeifsrorth cash. onffosrth in one Tear, one- -

Ib tn Tears, and th In three Tears, with
Isssens&atSpsee and mortsce on the propenj
2apees.ia Bke expense of the porchoser.

S'XIO WILDER, Minister of the Interior.
llUssfGSee.Jan.T IMS. 7S3

' 3A4k Qeetsan he heM on February h, 1SS0, for
3sjai isjiirtiii ao the Lejislatnre, the following pa
3sesasc eestkas day appointed tc preside orerand
mi' fiirtaaa3ecsioa in sach districts as hae a Second
FdsteFisce:

Eonx,Gah& J H. Brown. L. Wticox, Jno. S.
bmlthiea.

XwaandWalasae J. Kaaihoiei, J. I Rich--
xrdsen. John D. Bolt.

TTiT.'Hisraa Rer J.Kashane.
Itr. as. WaU.
itr.C.K.pikl.

TWn, HawaB Mr. D. KamaL
Str.J.B. Pahio.
Xr.J..sa4ole.

rTsrsVTi, Eawaii ilr. R.'a. Lrman.
3ar. J. . nnamano.
Xz. Chas. WUilams.

Xilhnaapa,3tant-i- Rer. J. Hinitoa
Xr. H. K. KapokaH.
Xr. SahanleKo.

S AXT. G WILDER, Minister of Interior.
3xicnorOSce,Jin.S,lSSI. TSS

sof Bepresentatrres to the next LetiaUtfre
I take place throcxhoBt the Tarioos Election

SsKrsstt oe t&e sTsrtdftm. oa Wednesday, the 4Ui dar of
4Brsarraxt. ne xaoowass: places are ceanaiea ror

tiBtrTC th eJecgon
HAWAII.

SacnetafSIo Court noose. HCo; Court Tlonse, Lan.
paAsehoe.

Tn-rl- et as Basaksa Cocrt House, Wa.plo: School
Jscaxe, Sennkaa.

af 4,hsTa Oorrt Hooae, Waimea; School Honse,
Akavkxa. 3 orth sXahala,

af X. Kona School Ilocse, EaSna,
naaa!a-ofS- . Coca School Boose, Bookena.

Ssacneaos" Kan Cbc- -t Ilocse, Waiohinn ; School Bouse,
Tnsloa

Saaslaiarrmia School Bocae, Faholkl.
atAui.

Isairsaaf T Oenrt Boss. Tafriira.
2xsKncat gas --rapa'l reboot Beose. Bonolna.
XBatnrtof VaSua Coort Boose, Wallnku; Conrt

Bf rii ,i. daps'sirta .

Saszrleasf 3Caawa Caort Bocae. SCakawao.
SBarrlaftaf TTa- -a Oocrt Booae, Bana ; School Bocae,

Ztatxlca-c- TtnlrJ-t- l and Lanal Cocrt Bocae. Pakoo,
. stare noose, KaUnpapa ; School Bocae, Eao--

OABC,
rgnri I'Bfi'nt Bale, Booolalo, at the front
BCV.

nf Zwa oad Walanae School Bocae, Walawa;
ixxi Broae. Walasae.

2taslefaf WaLTr--s chnol Bosse. WaUloa.
tvtinol Boose, Lale-Wa-i.

im '1l"''Cf aTnffsrpnkti COttrt Bonae, Eaneohe,
EACAI.

3acnet of Walaea School Boose. Waimea ; School
BuaacSOaaa.

iTHa-rl- eg C Fcsa School Hccae, Iihne ; Conrt Bosse,

Baaalei Conrt Bocae. Baaalel : School Bonse
irsTmM, SAJl'L G. W1LDEB,

I iCabter of Interior.

TJif otUrcasts Explrlus-i- Fcbru-ar- r,

ISSO.
2terE-rt-s hereby rtrea that a3 licenses tnnst be ap-- 7

tesSrea la the Interior OSre. and all parties arecaTrwged ahocx fiang to renew- orpiring Licenses, add
aXShxoSt zsd Depcrr hertahsTe instractiona to

ssHhoct discretion sit and all parties doinr
aoauiesm arsthoct Zheroper Lscenee.

A3CX G. WIliER, Mir Inter of the Interior.
IxaciorfK-c- e. April ai, IS7S

Oah SU BETAIL.
aiScSee Co. Qreen raeet, Honolulu
'w'C&aiSea Emalt. Scrara street,

21 A.Sirer. car Qceen and Richard sti
S2 C E. jxcidtns. Sesana street,
ST C X. tVeSa-s- a. Fort street,
30 'Gee Em. Sccaca street.
S Gaassi T WeSa Co. Fort street.

zasaaasWBla. Kupo. Jeirn lima. WaBnks
S Calff. WaScks
S Tozc'LtBZZ & Co Wallilx
as Xsj Be Waaapa
S Join Gmxwali. HanaS T-- iaarSn. Xahaisa

Haarmli.
3& CT. Aloes 4 Co, Xtwainci. HUo
3C Jjrsiar. KsHrv yorth Koga
IS I --ri ra HBo
S C. t7. JL Wa 4 Co-- Waiohlan. Eaa

Eg Xsxanwa. VlHj"Tt. Scrth Snhaia

atsgO-r-e- .
WH0IXSAIX.

S 3sVr-h- a 4 Co-F- atrret, Hcsolala
5EX.FI2Bpa, zahrann street,

WHOLESALE SPIRIT.

3 at Ctx. cor Fort and Queen 1U- -,

TICTCAUSG.
Tss. Tec Vs Xsci

aAimh Voosa, Ulrpalakna. liaciS HUo. Hxarall
3t Ee Uc- - Kah-Jn-i, 3Usi
3S trt. Laxpahoehee, HBo. Hawaii

XJUTCHKR,
X ST.?, Valxrae. Oaha.

FTEE AttVS.
S Eorx, Oaha

CASE FEDDLCfG.
SS ttss. 1M, Xt rrartn. Ifiril

. Jn 3rt -T-.rsi.il bxa been eraesrtfoned
stftTBtatbecmicri Turin-- i of troorsjia Poland.

tM rejEad tixt urtiere is eo loneer an
vsit TrieT. regiments hitherto

ilBXe Criises 3ad Bessarabia are mereJr
!

'3beTSeaPTiseiiaf oeisionthata collision
IaesBHiB?Tiiii si Frtfnjfl is iscritable. The

rrtae-KT- sr ttlt Geaeral SajbdoaT recently de--
iiinnirninfbrr
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Tax name of Mr. W. JI. Gibson as a legisla-

tive candidate from Lahaina, was omitted in

our last week's notice of the several candi-

dates.

As a trnarautee of good faith the Editor re

quires the name of the contributor to be sent ,

to him with each communication. He dis- - I

claims respotisibilitv for the statements or
opinions of contributors.

Tax old time admonition to voters, to vote

early and rote often, would we suspect be un-

heeded in this community. But all should re-

member that the right of voting carries with

it a duty to exercise and wisely to exercise

that right.
The selection of two instead of three for-

eign candidates for Honolulu would undoub-
tedly have been better. The canvassing of
foreign voters jti Honolulu which the rlrfrer
riser seems to regard as so ominous and so full
of evil tendency, was simply to ascertain
whether the majority preferred Mr. Sheldon or
Mr. Green.

Kings ajtd Queess, it is now universally
admitted, are a part of the growth and pro-

duct of laws, or in other words, are sovereigns,
not by the grace of God, as the old phrase
was, but by the consent of the law-mate- rs.

The strongest sovereigns to-d-ay are not those
who personally tinker with statecraft, try to
control elections, and to obtain for ministers,
nobles, legislators and other officials, pliant
tools to gratify their whims and pleasures.

Those august Sovereigns, Empress Victoria
and Emperor William, sit securely on their
thrones, not because of their armies and na-

vies which avail against foes from abroad,
but because they attempt no personal rule,
and leave their ministers untrammeled in car-
rying on their government. The personal
preferences of the Empress even in the choice
of her Premier, would not affect the matter
one whit. Her Prime Minister is he whom
the country supports. The moral of all this as
applied to this country is plain. The contingen-
cy occurred for which the constitution required
a sovereign to be elected by the Legislative As-

sembly. An elected even more than a heredi-
tary monarch is strung, not by having in office
weak men who are but creatures of his n ill,
but by having there men who are fearless in
the discharge of their duty.

It is high time for discussion in the press
as well as on the street, of certain public rights
and duties, aud of the obligations or ties un-
der which the continuance of the former de-
pends on the performance of the latter.

A wsiteb in the Atlantic Monthly for Jan-

uary discusses in a useful manner the much
abused saying that, all men are created equal.
He thinks it would be more profitable to act
on the fact of inequalities in the natural con-

dition of men at their birth as well as in the
circumstances of their lives. There is no
doubt a false view of the doctrine of equality,
which is found to be impracticable, and which
tends either to discontent with the world and
to communistic or socialistic attempts, or else
to utter despair.

By looking facts in the face and recoguizing
the inequality among men which attends them
from the first moment of their lives, much
fruitless effort to reduce or elevate society to
one level would cease, and 'niih it would dis-
appear much of that morose aud morbid habit
which affects advancing civilization. If all
men were to-d- ay alike in acquirements of
wealth and education and were attended by
surroundings alike favorable, morn-
ing would find the usual number reduced to
beggary, crime and to all that results from
folly, sensual indulgence, ambition and selfish-
ness, and let us saj--

. from self-deni- genero-
sity, heroism and prudence.

Cheerful content with one's lot is not incon-
sistent with steady exertion to improve it, but
the sooner we lay aside the idea that men by
reason of some original inherent law of their
being, or even from their own deserts, ought
equally to prosper in the world, the more so-

ber and correct will be our views of human
life. We ought to regard prosperity as no test
of moral, social or intellectual worth. Cer-
tainly no one has an inalienable right to be
happy. Cheerfulness and contentment how-
ever are blessings always attainable and far
more helpful and useful than is the spirit of

In our issue of January 2Ut, the subject of
immigration was briefly discussed. Defer-

ence was made to the desirability of a popu-
lation of intelligent farmers, owning or con-

trolling farms of from SO to 300 acres, and it
was suggested that there are large tracts of
land belonging to the Crown and private par-

ties which might be made available for this
purpose. The subject excites contempt and
ill concealed sneers on the part of some people.
There are also those who believe that if at-

tainable it would induce a better condition of
society than we now enjoy. But the matter
is too often dismissed as a " pleasant dream,"
or the fruition of an imaginative brain. His-
tory tells the same story with regard to all
advances and improvements. Citatious are
unnecessary, but we know the incredulity and
contempt which greeted the theory of com-

munication by electricity, or the application
of steam to machines. But these ideas and a
thousand others were carried out for the sim-

ple reason that it paid, and because there
were those ed enough to know that it
would pay in spite of the seeming impossi-
bility of the ideas. Such persons had the
courage to contend for success regardless of
opposition. Looking forward to the time
when our country shall be occupied by a
sturdy farming community need not be a
pleasant dream only. If intelligent and prac-
tical men live here and choose to exercise
their wit and talent for this end its accom-
plishment need not be so very far distant.

The lands referred to were Crown and pri-
vate lands. Perhaps there are not enough
available Government lands remaining to use
for this purpose. There are more ways than
one by which our large private laud holders
canbe induced to use their lands for such a
purpose. But these methods must look to-

wards making it pay, for we are hardly inno-
cent enough to hope that there are land auto-
crats who, from sheer patriotism, would
devote much land to this purpose without
seeing quick returns ahead. Most of our
large lands are now leased out for long terms
at rates which pay moderately. Let unleased
lands receive attention from the owners, by
subdividing into tracts of reasonable sizes
having reference to various needs, such as
water and wood, and then lease these tracts
for a term of years rent free, or at a nominal
rental, till they begin to pay settlers, and then
they will pay larger rents than ever. Or let
lands be sold out to settlers and cultivators at
fair prices, on the installment plan ; firet pay-
ments to be made after a term of years, per-
haps. (These are merely suggestions for fur-
ther discussion, not well digested plans. A
man who owned a large tract of land adjoin-
ing the Alameda between San Jose and Santa
Clara, California cut up the premises imme-
diately adjoining the street into good-siz- ed

house lots, and then made a free gift of alter-
nate lots to persons who would construct fine
residences thereon. The result was that be
soon sold the remainder at far better prices
than he could before have obtained for the
whole.

Kow let as look at the Crown Lands. Where
is the sBUOsaibility hereT What is to pre

vent the Legislature from enacting a law,
divesting these land from the Crown as in-

alienable property, guaranteeing in return
therefor a perpetual income ofS30000 to S50000

a year. There can bo no question that as far
as the Sovereign is concerned, such a method
would be more satisfactory than the ever un-

certain iquestion how much the lands might
produce from year to year, It would pay
also for tho nation, for these lands would sell
to day for a sura which at five per cent, would
probably produce $50,000 per annum.

There is no impossibility about it if the right
men can be found to do it, who are possessed
of a spirit of patriotism. It will
not be done however while those who prefer
monopoly are able to control, and it only need
be attempted for such persons to show them-
selves. It can not be said to-d- ay that we are
ccutrolled by men of such selfish nature and
aborted-sighte- d policy; but if anything shall
be done to strike at the principle of monopoly
such persons will develop their characters,
and the country will not be the worse for
knowing who tbey are.

It is sometimes said that Honolulu is the
most hard-worki- ng place within the tropics.
Our geographical position gives us, it is true,
a right to consider our city as tropical, which
right is quite unsupported by any of the cli-

matic conditions usually appertaining to towns
so situated. But, on the other hand, there are
many countries further away from the equator
in which tho weakening effect of a warm
climate upon the physical system of people of
northern race is considered, and where a pre-

ventive or a remedy is found in an abatement
of the hours of toil appropriate to more tem-

perate lands.
Little is the wonder, then, if when an epi-

demic breaks out here it seeks and finds as its
objects many people whose constitutions might
under different circumstances have been al-

most proof against maladies of ordinary
strength. The atmosphere of tire office or
store during the day, varied by that of a lamp-l- it

room by night, formB from year's end to
year's end the lung-fo- od of a large part of
Honolulu.

Granting that hard work is necessary to us,
and that it is not injurous if within reasonable
bounds and, with proper variations, the ques-
tion exists whether we really obtain the great-
est amount of real result out of the unflagging
monotony of work and inaction from seven or
eight o'clock on the first morning of January
until late on the thirty-fir- st eveuing of Decem-
ber in each. year.

In other countries, where the hours of labor
are no longer and tho climate not more ener-
vating to the northern physique, a si'stn dur-
ing the heat of the day, a weekly Saturday
afternoon, a summer furlough of ten daysor
a sprinkling of government holidays through-
out the year, furnish some means for recreat-
ing the bodies and minds which might other-
wise wear themselves out at, the'grindstone.
In Honolulu we hardly avail ourselves of oven
the few days annually pointed out by our gov-
ernment as desirable for holiday change.
When we are ill, we overhaul government
sanitary measures with very proper zeal : but
this is a matter in which certainly official
boards cannot be criticized : and it is for each
individual worker to remember that health
and recreation are very closely connected with
each other.

There are perhaps those amongst us whose
idea of desirable recreation consists in retire-
ment to somo cabin in compa-
ny with a case or two of ardent spirits ; and
this recreation, followed as it may probably
be by a return to work minus spirits of ,any
kind and plus a very uncomfortable headache,
is not calculated to assist the Board of Health
iu their exertions tor the general welfare. To.
such mistaken holiday-make- rs we would re-

commend a whaling voyage, or a term of ser-
vice on a guano island, as beinjr far better for
body, mind and purse than is a suburban
drinking-bou- t.

But for the man who wishes to use his wits
intelligently and profitably, and to give him-

self the best chance possible of living as long
as his grand-father- s, what opportunities for
enjoyment, physical and mental, what means
of release from anxious care and of refresh-
ment to wearied framo exist within our own
gronp of islands, even in Oahu itself.

A week on the verdant slopes and lofty up-
lands of Maui, or a rido through the forest-cla- d

and fern-deck- gorges of windward Hawaii,
over the cool plains of Waimea, and perhaps
into the neighborhood of the giant mountain-to- ps

where snow and ice aro found almost
perennial, would recreato many a hard-worki- ng

denizen to Buch a degree that in increased
energy of mind and muscle he would soon af-
terwards be able" to more than repay the cost
of his excursion. Threo days over tho Pali,
by the windings of Kabana river, in the dark
coolness of Kaliuwaa, or on the pretty bays of
Eoolau, would well fit many a wearied toiler
for a vigorous return to his desk or his lathe.
Even a Saturday afternoon ramble to tho rock-poo-

ls

of Diamond Head, or into the fairy-gle- ns

of upper Pauoa valley, would often cause
Monday morning to bring a cheerful and
healthy resumption of labor instead of a
fagged and dismal continuance of the everlast-
ing grindstone.

" 0 rus, quando ego te aspiciam" wrote an
ancient poet whose mind was weary of the
busy gaiety of an Augustan court, and whose
thoughts have been echoed and for
centuries since he wrote them down. Why
should it be reserved for the toilers of Hawaii
alone to deny themselves the true recreation,
of body and of mind, which nature and na-
ture's God have so abundantly offered them ?

SMtiT.TiiTDzp Fete-hold- The present threat-
ened famine in Ireland calls attention anew to the
superiority of that system of land tenure by which
small portions may be owned in fee simple in con-
trast with large landed estates. While Ireland,
with its rack-re- and absentee owners, claims and
deserves our sympathy, contrast with its condition
another not far distant British possession, the
island of Jersey. "Its cultivated land does not
exceed 20,000 acres. With a population of 57,000
there are 2,500 owners of land. There are very
many estates in Ireland, belonging to individuals,
of a larger size than either Jersey or Guernsey,
farmed by a tenantry almost as numerous as the
small owners of these islands. The dwellings of a
vast number of small farmers in Ireland are
thatched. There ore large families whose dwell-
ings consist of one apartment in which cattle and
pigs are housed. In Jersey upwards of 4,000 acres
are planted with early potatoes, at a cost of culti-
vation often of $200 an acre. An acre of land suit-
able for such cultivation-i- s worth f10,000. On the
death of the owner of land. tM must be divided
among the children, three-fifth- s among the sons,
two-filt- among the daughters; the eldest son
having for a special privilege the principal honse
and two acres of land additional, and no daugh-
ters share being larger than a son's share. 'J. he
testator has no choice. Such must be the distri-
bution of the lands. Under this system the island
has flourished. Small but comfortable farm-
houses are spread over the country. Perhaps no
population anywhere possesses collectively a great-
er aggregate of wealth: one little seaport spent
$100,000 in improving its harbor.: at the same
time there is scarcely any other place, where a
population of equal numbers could show so
very few splendid fortunes. The system corrects
itself. Where shares are small, the younger chil-
dren do not think of farming them, but sell them
to the elder brother for money or rents, and go
into business. It is therefore, so far from being
correct that estates are reduced almost to nothing,
Uutt very few indeed can be found which materi-
ally reduced by positions, and none whose relative
agricultural produce is affected by them.

Axcszxzsts. At the Theatre Thursday evening
last Under the Gatlight was performed to a slim
audience, and on Saturday evening was repeated
to a full house, which the performance well de-
served. The parts were as a general thing well
played, and the costumes and scenic effects better
than are ordinarflj seen here, the most noticeable
defect being in the scene shifting, which is always
a drawback at the Theatre. H. M. S. Pinafore, un-
der the supervision of Mr. Berger will be per-
formed on londay evening next, the Hono-
lulu public may look out for a treat.

At3affam's Hall on Monday evening, Zam-loc- h,

the Austrian Magician, gave to a large and
rather boisterous audience, a sample of hi skill in
the conjuring line. The entertainment was much
above the average performance of this v An
entire change of programme is advertized for to-
morrow evening.

NOTES.
Gajuc or thx Poos. In every well organized

Christian community some public provision ia
made for the assistance of those who, without any
criminality on their part, have become unable to
provide for their own support. We wansttnnt
country some simple svstem which the next Leg-
islature ought to provide. But the best legal pro-
vision for the poor must always be supplemented
by private charity. Efficient as are the lnwn of
Massachusetts, their operation has in various ways
been aided by County Charitable Societies re-

cently founded, which are as important in their line
of activity as the long established associations in
the varioos cities. 1 he depression in business in
England and Wales has been such that there was
an increase of 64 per cent, in the number of per- -
son3 receiving relief, aa reported July 1, 1S73, over
tne numoer reportea toe year previous. Uy una
showing one person in thirty-thre- e and one adult
In twenty-fiv- e are paupers ; a frightful comment
on modern civilization.

Post Omcx Rzoulatioss. The British Post
Office, unlike most other departments of govern-
mental adminstration aeems to be inspired with
the laudable ambition of ministering most advan-
tageously to the public convenience. But other
poet offices seem to be managed under the idea
that the public is the servitor of the postmaster.
Some recent postoOlce rulings in the United
States have been as detrimental to business inter-
ests as Capt. Cobb's carrying oil the pilot instead
of the man bags from Honolulu ltst month. The
Boston postmaster undertook this month to charge
periodicals, mailed from the office of publication
far the Hawaiian Islands, at the rate of 4 cents
per number instead of the rate heretofore paid bv
the publishers, 2 cents per pound. We are glad tb
learn the imposition was successfully resisted. By
the way who can tell what is the ruling of our
Postmaster General in regard to postage on peri-
odicals from the United States? Do we pay 2 cents
a pound or 4 cents an ounce ?

On Sunday the Sth of Febuary next at 10 o'clock
a. m. in the Catholio Cathedral of Honolulu the
right Keverend Father HughF. Gallager, of San
Francisco, will make a calm exposition of a lead-
ing point of Doctrine, from a broad and liberal
Catholic iew. The Keverend gentleman has the
reputation of being an eloquent preacher; ami the
sermon will be delivered in the English language,
thus giving oar foreign residents an opportunity to
her one of California's most eloquent divines.
P. C. J., It was announced at the High Mass in the Cath-

olio Cathedral on last Sunday, that the Sermon
above mentioned would be the occasion of taking
up a collection- - for the people of tho&o districts of
Ireland whose inhabitants are suffering from fam-
ine. The failure of the crops for two J ears, and
the incessant rains have worked the entire ruin of
these districts, being deprived of both food and
fuel. La Grandeur the bishop, in announcing and
recommending the same before the evening serv-
ice, made some very appropriate and touching
remarks. The suffering of the gallant Irish peo-
ple have inspired sympathy all the world over and
these Islands will not fail to imitate the example
at last we hope.

IUcx Cnx&icTEBrsTics. Quite as important as
any question of physical adaptation to soil and
climate for our Board of Immigration to consider,
are important questions lying back of physical
vitality, relating to inherited dispositions. Are
the Portuguese, who have lately come among us,
up to the standard of cleanliness, as an absolute
not a relative term ? Clean does not mean a little
dirty. Has the Chinese more or less of that cle-
ment of selfishness which is found in all human
nature in vary ing degrees ? Are these Portuguese
more or less prone to sexual excesses than some
races that might be named ? It is well to consider
how intimately connected some vices are, so that
if we notice one we may be sure another is not far
off. Ever since Jacob denounced his first born
for his instability and licentiousness, history has
recorded how thesd two vices go together. If an
individual is guilty of self--abuse, he may us cer-
tainly be charged with falsehood also. The two
go together. A licentious man or race is untrust-
worthy.

PoLmciL Thickest. The problem of the gov-

ernment of the people by the people for the people,
has ita crucial test now in the maintenance of the
purity of the ballot. As with the multiplication
of farms of commercial enterprise new crimes are
introduced, not contemplated by any previous
legislative enactments, so with the spread of popu-
lar government have come in various devices to
set aside the will of the people, and make political
trickery and party machinery the controlling ele-
ment. The recent elections in the United States
have shown what temptations men have to en-
counter, and how respectable men will countenance
and enter into practices utterly subversive of all
mutual confidence. "Counting in" a candidate
who has reallv been defeated at the polls, has be-

come fearfully common. What the practice of
oar politicians in gathering up will
grow to, no one can foresee. What temptations
there are in the present surplusage in the Trea-
sury to extravagance, we cannot fail to recognize.
Let us hope no "ring" will get control of the pub-
lic purse.

Rules or Oboes. That which ought to be a
help in the discharge of business, by that tend-

ency of perversity which is ingrained in human
nature, may become only a hindrance. Bales of
order, which were designed to facilitate the dis-
patch of business, may be perverted to delay or
prevent altogether the designed end. Perhaps be-

cause the English Parliament system, in its in-

ception, "was designed to be not so much a legis-
lative machine as a check upon the Executive
power,' it has been possible lor a few members,
belonging' to the Irish Home Bule Party, to block
all legislative proceedings till some measure of
theirs was, as a matter of compromise, accorded
favorable consideration. The United States
House of representatives are just now considering
a new code of rules, only the second drawn since
the original organization of that body. Yet the
power of the minority to delay the action of the
majority is, on the whole, increased by the pro-
posed new code, with one exception. The previous
question may, by the new code, be applied by the
majority to each successive amendment. Here-
tofore this gag could not be applied without send-
ing the entire measure to a vote, excluding any
further debate or amendment.

MoBTUaXT Kepoet fob JisUiBT, 18S0. We are
indebted to His Ex. S. G. Wilder, President of the
Board of Health, for the following mortuary report
for the montn ot J anuary :

AOK. Disease.
Under 1 Tear. , 13 Fever 17
1 to 5 rears.... Consumption 12
5 to 10 rears 4 Djeentrj 2
10 to 3) years ,. 9 Unknown ...23a to 3ft, IS Tnmor. 1

30 to 40 8 suicide 2
40 to SO 8 Scottula 1

SO to GO,. 4 Conrulslons ...w. 1

60 to TO.". V 5 Old aire 4
Cher TO 4 Srphlllls 2

Debility 3
0 Disease brain, 2

Use of opium t
Males.... 43 Mortification 1

Females . K Couch 2
Dropy 2

80 Dieease of heart 2
Paralyses 1

JTiTiosAxrrT. Collapse 1
ilawalians za
Chinese 13 80
U.S. A I
Portuguese 3 Unattended 3S
GreatBrltaln.. .4 Sick over 12 months.. 5
Germany .. 1 From other Islands.. 2
Droe ....'., ... 1

SouthenIlaad,.. ... 4 Deaths Jan 1S79 74
Deaths fa fever, ditto....S0

The breaking out of the epizootic among horses
in Honolulu and elsewhere in the group suggests
the necessity of precaution in their importation.
It would be a proper measure to forbid their com-
ing from localities where the disease was prevail-
ing. If the disease which has broken out here is
the same as that which prevailed over North Amer-
ica in 1872 and 1873 and which spread rather by
contagion -- thatrby atmospheric influence, it will
be necessary to exercise great care to keep it with-
in bounds. 'The epizootic at that period killed
four per cent, of all the horses and mules in the
city otNew York, besides prostrating a very large
number and seriously crippling the business of the
city for weeks. Its prevalence here in a severe
form would be disastrous and inconvenient in
many ways, and should be promptly guarded
against. Let it be remembered that the rliwasw is
contagions and that the only safety is a strict
quarantine of the affected animals. We hardly
dare to suggest that the Board of Health has any
responsibilities in this matter, but as it will afford
an opportunity to our contemporary to again rush
to the rescue of the worthy Board, we think we
may venture. Of course, a horse is not a man, but
health' is health, whether it be that of biped or
quadruped, and aa there is no equine Beard of
Health or other authority jrith the power of en-

forcing proper measures in "this matter, we hereby
notify the Board-o- f Health that the eyes of the
nation in general and of horse owners in particu-
lar are upon them.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

' Wanted.
AS ACCOCJSTA JST orAStTtTATIOX similar light employment; good

penman. ModeratCaalary. First-clas- references, and
recommendations. Address T. E. PEISER, Gazzttx
OSce. 78G3t

J. M. MACDONALD.
ACCOUNTANT, . - Honolulu. H. I,

LOCATED niS OFFICE AT So. 27&AR Street, (orer the Jewelry Store of Mr.
D. W. Clsrk.1 where he conducts a General Agency and
Accountant Business In all its branches

f P. O. B"T So. 43. Honolulu. 7SS in

MANIOC STARCH (PIA)
la 10 una 50 lb. Bags.

From the Plantation of Tf. Mailer, Jtalumalu, Kaoai.
For Bale by

, TSS 3b . H. HACKFELB &. Co., Agents.

SH1PPIISG.

TOR SAINT FRANCISCO.
TITK At CUPPER BARS

jRliUs
NORHAM CASTLE,

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Fort
Preliht taken at RKDUCEn RATES, or SPECIAL

TERMS will be made with shippers for quantities of
oter Fifty Tons.

W6 a 0. W MACF.VRLAXE ACO.

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.
rae THK HAWAIIAN BAEK

sl "KAIiAKAUA,"
JK.VKS, Muster.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above part.
For Frcltbt or Faaaaxe apply to
T3a W. O. tltWt.V I CO.- - Areotv

FOR SANFRAN0ISC0.
THE AMERICAN BARKENTINE

"EL Ij A --&.
BROWS. Master.

Will hare quick dispatch for abova port- -
For Frelxntorpassst, appr to
7M C. nilKU'ER A CO.. Atenta.

THE FISK G AM. BARK

Amy Turner, jgfc
NEWELL, Master.

Will loave BOSTON for HONOLULU oa or shout
June lit next.

Parties desirini; to ship goods br this opportunity will
please forward their orders at an early date.

TStlm C. BREWER A CO.

III.VG. I t I I ham riut

Turvlar, February 10, 5 p. m Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday, February 17, 5 p. m.. ....... ............... Ililo
Tuesday, February St, A p. m ...Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday. March 2. 5 p. m HUo
Tuesday, March 9, 3 p. m Circuit of Hawaii
Tuesday, March 16, 5 p. m , HUo
Tuesday, March S3, 5 p. in Circuit ot Hawaii
Tuesday, March SU, 5 p. m HUo

car So Credit for I'aMsjt Muury. --su
We positively refuse to open accounts tor .

snj e particularly call the attention of me trarettnf,
public to tne necessity ot navtuc Dajrraxe and Freight
plainly marked; tne Steamer wilt not bo responsible for
any unmarked bagxaffe or for any Freight or Parcels un.
lesa ItecelpteU for.

Freight Money Das on Demand.
In all esses of FreUthl for parties not responsible or un.

known, the Freicht Money will be required In advance.
Ana we decline all responsibility as regards the landing of
livestock. We will use alt cars, but will nor guarantee
the Urea of Horses, Cattle aud Mnlea.

PAVUAUES orLIQUOIl-- S null WINES XL'S
UK PLAINLY MAUICED

For the party whom they are for, or plainly stated In t e
receipt to whom they are cunalgoed.

All demands for Damage or Loss, must be made wltn
n ons month.

in no way liable for Loss or tccident to Live Slock:.
Crr llsclc Drivers, Boys, and auch like, will not be al

lowed onboard the Steamer upon arrival, until after tne
paaswieers have been lauded.

HI WILDER A CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE SPLENDID STE.VHSHIP

CITY OF SYDNEY !
DEAltBOUN. COJ1MANDEK.

WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday, Peb. 16th.

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND!

TnE SPLENDID STEAMSHIP

ZEAJLANDIA
t'UEVALIEIt. COMMANDER.

On or about Monday, Peb. 23d.
For Fre'gbt and Fassage, apply to
783 1m ir. lI.lCKFELD.tcO.,AgenU.
Good lor Shipment per Steamer can now

be Stored, Free ot Chnrce. in tue- - Fire-pro-

lVareliuuse near the Steamer Vtliarf.

Regular Packet forjilo & Kaupakuea.

The nipper Schooner

iHALEAKALA!
For Freight or Passage, apply to
752 3m ALLBN & ROBIXbON, Agents.

FOR EUROPE VIA NEW YORK

CUJSTARD LINE!
Established 1840.

Two Sailings Everv "Week.
FOR LIVERPOOL!

From Neto York every 'Wednesday,

From Boston every Saturday,

RATES OF PASSAGE:
Cabin - 880, and 8100 Hold

According to Accommodation.

BETUHN TICKETS ON FAVOItABLE TKRMS.

Steerage 8'-!- Currency
Good accommodations can alwaya be secured on appU.

cation to
WIIXUJIS, BLANCHARD Co.,

Ean Francisco.
JAS. ALEXANDER,

S3 State St., Boston,
a O. FRANCKLYN,

1 Bowling Green, New York.

Notice to Passengers from Australia, New Zealand and
nonololo. The Cnnard Line afforda more than nsnal fa.
duties to tb rough passengers from trans- -Pacific porta, the
frequency of Its sading predadlng all possibility of delay
In New Yorfc.

Good accommodations always reserred.
C. O. FRANCKLYN.illy tBowlmgareen.NewYork.

PLANTERS' LINE FOR SAN FRANCISCO

C. Brewer &. Co. Agents.
Mercfaandlic Tec I Ted Slortee Free

&n. llbtntlcaihadTaocei made oaiblpmcntibj thliliot.
y C. BREWER A CO.

BOSTON AND HONOLULU PACKET LINE I

C. Brewer &. Co. Agents, gjt
Favorable arrangements canjilways heSuflLia

mads for storage and shipment of 011. Bcre. WoaI. uidca
and other Merchandise to New Bedford. Boston. New York
and ttber Eastsrn Ports. aT-- Cash Advance made.

Teo-l- C. BRF.WER A CO.

Notice of Mortgage Toreclosure.
NOTICE IS neKEBT !I VF.NTIIAT UNDEU

ot sale contained In a certain mortgage
execnted by Walnee (w) and J. Kaoliko, her bnsband, to
Mary J. Brown, dated the 31st of November, 1K8. and
recorded In Liber S3, paje 121 ; It Is the Intention of aald
Mary J. Brown to foreclose said mortgage, for breach of
the conditions therein mentioned, to wit: the non pay.
ment of Interest as therein airreed, and on such foreclc-sor- e

to expose for sale at pnblic anstlon.
Un Saturday, tbe 14th day of February, 1880,
at the Aaction House of E. P. Adams, In Honolulu, at 12
o'clock noon on said day. all of the premises mentioned
In said mortgage, or so mneh thereof aa will satisfy the
said mortjaje and all expenses connected herewith, un-
less the same shall be paid in full, with aald expenses
before said date. Thepremises referred to are aa follows:

1st. At Moanalua, Oahu. 1 CMOO acres, more fully de-
scribed In Royal Patent tla. to S. Kalama.

2nd. At Kamananui, Waialua, Oahu, 2 acres, de-
scribed in Boyal Patent loK. to PeahL

Srd. At Kamananui 3 acres, described Is Boyal
Patent 1617. to Mano and PeahL

4th. At said Eamanui 1 acres, described in Boya
Patent 1K3. to Eaialillll.

Sth. At Honouliull. Ewa, Oahu, 1 acres, de-
scribed in Boyal Patent 2365, to Kalama 2nd.

MARY J. BBOVTN.
By her Attorney in Fact. ALEX. J CABTWRIGHT.
Castcx Hatch, Attorneys for Mortgagee. 7H 4t

Governess Wanted.
IS WASTED AS UOVEKXE88TOAliDY girls lirini; in the country. Require-

ments, thorough En; litb with rood Music and French.
Address (statin: terms and other particulars) A. B. C,
Pott OSce, Box No. 88. TSS 3t

FISHEE'S CHAMPAGSE CIDER.
FBGH THE BEST ANB

purest materials, perfectly harmless and healthy,
a refeMhinZ' nd eoolins; drink, especially In caaes of f

at No. 13 Llliha street. Honolulu. Order may be
lest, C. O. D- - tsroojh Post OSce Box ISO,

Honolulu, January IT, ISO. 7M "

.Odessa iifiiifr mfi rtkisls-i-i- f r r
-- v"sswssps

1SSO. EX IiADY HEAD X99.

Frm Lntai, Farcbased aid lade t frier f
FOR J- - T. WATERHOUSE.

And For Sale by my Sons, J. T. &, H. Waterhouse, at my Stores,

Coxi igrtiTi & of
A VERY FINE ASSORTMENT OF STAPLE GOODS- -

Secured in tho months of June and July, during an unprecedented depression of bntinesa
in England, and purchased at the VERT LOWEST POINT, since wliich duplicates of some
of them havo advanced from 25 to 50 per cent. These goods aro not purchased to keep ia
stock to look at, but to go into consumption as early as they can be sold, bo that "BONA
FIDE" purchasers will have a good opportunity to purchase advantageously.

Tho cream is always on tho top of the milk, when not heavily watored, which we do not
profess to do. My motto in business, for upwards of 10 years, having commenced on my own
account in America in 1333, "A Nimble Nine Pence Before a Slow Shilling." All my sons
succeed me in this respect. Tho Cargo consists of

Dry Goods. Hardware, Groceries,
With a great variety of other goods, bnt have kept out of skates and coppor-warmi- ng pans, so
that an experience or upwards of29 years as a Merchant here, is suggestive that my selection
ought to be good ; and I Hatter myself I havo done it better this time than before, making the
best of my experience. Amongst the numeration of goods can. be found

PRINTS, LUSTRES, CliOTHIiVG,
With dood Monkey Jackets. Ladles' and Men's Socks, Stockings. Undershirts, Drawers. Umbrellas,

ft GREAT VARIETY OF NEW DRESS MATERIAL.
Blankets, Plantation lists, Superior Saddlery and Itnga
Superior Bits, Sugar and Rice Bags, Burlaps,
Paris and Commandry Shawls, various style; Ileasians
Large Sacks tor Coal, Wneat Bags, Seaming Twine,

Prints, Muslins, Clothing, Monkey Jackets.
A. G-re- at "Variety of Dress Groods !

Woolen and eery other kind of Shirt. Including some specially imported for Ship Carpenter, aa they haraa heary strain on their shirts; a great Tarlely of Quilts, Stationery,

Something hard to beat, you must find it out.
Blue, Red and White Flannels, Jim Cracks, At, Jtc

tern, and something good, both Cvnrt and Ladle.': Agricultural Tools'of the Aarl rtstTbcVt
"

steel; Charcoal Irons, Hinges, Kit Traps, Screws, Tools. i"u asiuia

A New Kind of Strong Oil Cloth, choice patterns,
Carpets, Rugs, Feather Pillow, a nice assortment ot Brass and Iron Bedsteads, alngle and double; Enamelled and
other Hollow-war- Tea Kettles. Galranized Buckets and Tubs, Fencing Wire, annealed, of 3 slaea: Uubbuck's
White Zinc and the best White Lead, with Dry Salter Goods.

A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE I

3iiltn.Tlo for tObaoaBO Xoinndsr.
Knlres and Forks, Butcher Knlres. Steels, Saws, hand, ripping and meat; Pruning Knlres, Steel Pans,

Carving Knives and Forks, Tea and Table Spoons, Coffee Pou, Hoes, Ou't lad iUttock.

Anchors, from 1500 lbs. to 100 lbs.,

Chain Cables, from 1 1-- 2 inch to 1--2 inch.

Topsail Sheet Chains, various sizee.
AH tho above have baen tested, and the Certificate free of charge supplied with them,

and sold at three cents per pound less than they havo recently been landed from California.
The above will be sufficient to give a bird'sueyo view of the importation.

Orders from Toan and

JOHN THOMAS

A NEW DEPARTURE!

ON AND AFTER JANUARY, 1, 1880,
OUR TERMS WILL BE

CASH ON DELIVERY
--FOR

We shall Make a

MULES! MULES! MULES!

JUST RECEIVED
PEU BABK

" Lady Lampson" from San Francisco

25 HEAD
FIXE LABGE

KENTUCKY MULES
JiLL BEOKEN TO HARNESS, and

20 HEAD EXTEA MILCH COWS,
ALSO

4 JERSEYS DURHAM BULLS
Which are now offered to Planters and others.

Orders for moles from the other Islands most be ac-
companied with cash remittance, through Amenta, aa
our terras hereafter for stock will be strlctljr cash.

ALSO EXPECTED

Sets 2, 4 and 6 Mule Harness.
SETS BCC.GT HAHSESa,

Phaetons, Top Buggies, Roctaways.&c
From the firm of Messrs. Bowie j Bros.

6. W. MACFARLANE & CO,

Eire Bisks on Cane Fields,
nruiE rSDEKSIUXED, AGKXTS FOR THE

sa- - TJjiloii "Mi

Fire and Marine Insurance CeapaBy,
of New Zealand,

Are anthorlzed to accept Fire Blaka oa Sojsr Crops la
the Held. For particulars, apply to

Wit. O. IRWIN t CO.,
77 J Ira Atenta for Hawaiian Islands

NOTICE,
XTESSRS. A. R. CLEGHOBir CO. UnrlBsriU sold their Store and Stock In WallaJra to Mr. J.
W. Glrrln. would respectfully request their late custo-
mers to extend their patronage to him.

They also take this opportunity of statins that they
are desirous of settling up that branch of their busi-
ness, and request that all parties ovine bills theretopay the same durinj the month of January, ISO, or
thtr will be put in the hands of a collector.

Mr. J, W. Glrrln has authority to ilia tor us for the
present mouth.

(Slened) A. S. CLEGHOKS & Co.
Jan. 8. 1880. 788 lm

Groceries.
ArtlCX USE 43F faxecERim AT

B0LLE3 Co'.

Wrapping Twine, Fish Line and Hooka, Sundry Toys,
Single and Double Barrel Onus, Breech Loading Guns,
Fine English Sporting Powder. Shot. Elty's Cap.
Marbles, Ladles' fllasees, Croquet Sets, Cricket Chairs,

Country respectfully solicited.

WATERHOUSE.

WHICH -

Liberal Discount.
DILLINGHAM & Co.

THE OLD COKNEE,
ESTABLISHED IN 1 818.

Coffee ami Billiard SakM,

""P
TOBACCO & CIGAR STORE.

ALWAYS OS UASD,

A Fine Assortment ef Havana Cjfars,
Bouquet. Bon Ton,

Impeilal. Pnmarleta,
Republic, Eaperanta.

Eminent. Manila Dears, tie. tie.

OZGrAKBTTaat
Snuiaa Cigarette,,

Old Judge Cigarette,
Vanity Pair Cigarette.

A FINE ASST. OF SMOKING TOMCCO
Turkish HmnkliicTobacoo.

Old Judge Smoklac Tobacco,
Taoiir Fair Rmoklnc Tobacco,

Code Ved Smoking Tobacco,
May Que.nsmokln Tobacco,

Durham Smoklac Tobacco.
Powhatan Smoking Tobacco,

Canaster Jimoklat- - Tobacco,
Porto Blco Smoklns; Tobacco.

Light and Hard Prewed Natural leaf;
Fine Cut Chevcing Tobacco.

A FINE LOT OF

Genuine Meerschaum Pips,
A Tiae Ast. of Briarwood asd ether PiM

An aorta of Patents and rubious.
CHEMTweeopifEnus, umnmutmnKTHi

H.J. HOLT it. - J '"
7i 3m Corner of Queen and Sauaaa Sea.

H0TICE.
IHEKEBT SOTJFT Ail. FEasMXS

ia this Kingdom, thatJ hare appointee!
linen tjre. Esq-- of Honolulu, my Attorney in
Fact, with full power and authority to settle 'all my ac-
counts, and.to recelre and receipt for the sames

784 2m T.CRAWFOEDJCACDOWXLL.

Ho tie of SfeMiattea ef Parts eaaia.
THE PABT.-aEHrrHI- HtXirT'irsRX KX

bctwen W.t Green and Francis Spencer,
doing business at Waimea; Hawaii, and elsewhere, under
the name or the I'aalea Bfeecp Ksisefc Otsipiisr.
has been dissolved by mutual consent, and the bosiaeM
win be carried on in future by Francis Spencer, who
assumes all tbd liabilities of said partnership.

W.
r.sFXScam.

Honolulu, October 13. 137X Tmu

Real Estate For Sale.
tent ASB aWBMIlWKrWB

Sstateasetoporteftft?w- - JJPt. sssjns.
BasvsJato, SaasemberJS, M7. 7s

r
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ISLANDJ.OCALS.
About Tovrs.

The Chinese Keir Year will commence oa Moo-d- a?

next, the 9th iastant.

Oar attention has been called to the fact that
Mr. Bird nhow sadden death e noted last week
died Satarday iastead of Friday.

From all parts of Oahn come reports of abun-
dant showers, thriTiac; farms and fast growing
crops. It promise to be a good year.

The Hoaolnla list of voters as rexised and cor-

rected h said to contain orer2,CW) names. It is
probable that not over l.'O) rotes will be polled.

A recalar meetins of the Maile Social Club will
be held evening at the office of M. D.
Moasarrat, at 70 ocloci. Special basiness.

The jMnrtmr comments well oatbe election-
eering by the Royal Hoasehold truork. for one of
their own members and a district jndee as candi--
dates for the Lecislatare.

V..1 n l.f iruVflu l eV liloi CTfinl
left ss and a doll and listless air ovprhnng tbe
town, caasuia ererj- - one to pant lor breath. At- -
saospfeeric c&ansrs asret cs more tnan we enow.

From the other islands reports are receired that
the elecuoas areetcitiaK verr general interest and
that sore than the asosl proportion of votes will
be polled.

Bain fell abnndantly Tnesday night last week
and the streets took on acain their miry and hope-
less look. However, oar roads are mcch. better
thaa two years ago.

Kawaiahao Charch is receiving a covering of
new shingles. Thoe thrown awav af old and past
ucty nave seen many an eventful Oay in tlawanan
hUtarr and if thev could speak would tell many
an interesting and thrilling tale.

Oae of the rollers of the AYaibee Mill broke last
week. The repairs were promptly made by the Hoao-lat- e

Iron VTorks, the rollers shipped bv the steamer
LikeHke yesterday, aad the null will be in opera-
tion again this week.

Ye await with interest the report of our pilot
Capt. Mclatyre, of his San Francisco trip on the
CSty of Kew York. Let as hear all about it, and
esprctalH why the steamer waited outside the port
only twelve minuted before going oS under steam.

The printing offices, if no one else, are making
money oat of the elections, for the numerous can-
didates for legislative honors are lavish of print-ia- c.

both drcclars and ballots. At this ofnee over
ZOJXO had bta struck off up to Monday night.

"To-da- y the elections take place. Let every
reader see to it that his vote is duly cast. Eemem-be- r

that yoar tax receipt for 1579 most be Uken
to the polls and that vour vote will not be received
aclcBS it is produced. Kemembertaat the polls
open at Si. x. and dose at 5 p. si.

Hoaolclu lawyer" have decided to cloe their
offices on Saturday afternoons. Perhaps next in
order will be the closing of shops and counting
rooms. If as well as the bar, will do
the same, this community would be still farther
relieved.

The public health continues to improve, "o the
doctors tell s. One of them said a few days ago,
that he had not bren called for a new rase of feTpr
for several days, and his old cases were all getting
better. Such word is far more refreshing th-i- a
thousand theories showing that the town ought to
be healthy.

Mature is made ap of compensations. Those
whosaffertd last week from the heat and heavy
ckmdrd atmosphere perhaps had some comfort in
lookmg at two or three exceptionally fine sunsets,
when the sky took oa tints and colors bevond thehighest skill of the artist to depict.

The recently arrived Portuguese, or at least a
faction of them, are making themselves very dis-
agreeable and a naisaace. by begging from door to
door. Probably whea they are all apportioned
w. mkiiuu ur uuiennstf, uie aanovaace winbe done away with. But it is suggestive of what adiss we might have if circumstances were favora-
ble therefor.

The law regulating the qualifications of electors
OBght to be changed, so that no tax receipt would
be necessary at the poll, for as a mle thev are
nearly all collected by various candidates and not
retamed on election day till the voter has bound
himself to poll the holder's ticket. Last week it is
said that the carriage of one of our weighty people
was aboct tbe country, and a lady therein col
lected a very large number of receipt!.

Mr. K. F. Bickerton is putting up a very pretty
home for himself on his place near Mr. Preston's,
at the corner of Plikoi street. One who returns
after a tea years abseace would not know the
plains; the whole face of the country has been
changed and beautified ; it is far better than when
cattle and horses had free range and used to
gather fornightly rest in the middle of the street.

Improvemeats continue and it is pleasant to ob-
serve that much more regard is paid to ornamen-
tation than in years gone by. Perhaps this is
owing to the improved machinery for doing fine
woxl work, which has been introduced by our
enterprising mechanics. There are more reasons
than one ia favor of ornamental building ; beside s

m their influence.

There has been some TTgnTiprtung, with
reference to the last income of Portuguese, for
some of them are charged with various expenses
before leaviag home, which they now think should
be allowed instead of charged to them, and which
they must pay bock to their employer, who in the
first instance pays&ll expenses to the government,
which of cour-- e is proper. It oalv shows how
surrounded with difficulties is the whole matter.

Mr. W. C Lane is ranniag for Eoolauloa on this
island. He is opposed by Mr. J. Loadon KeauauL

London, by the way, while on the witness stand
recently, testified that his occupation was that of

soldier, not that he is a fighter, but that he is
descended from a valiant race of warriors. If
elected will he favor the $10,000,000 loan and a
cordon of forts bristling along our shores. He
certainly has a soldierly and commanding figure.

A few days ago while loading a heavy box,
weighing about six tons, on board of a schooner,
the side had been raised several inches by means
of a long lever handled by several men. On the
order to lower, all let go at once, except one little
fellow, who was instantly thrown into the air, by
the upward throw of the long arm of the pry. He
came down anhnrt, spread out like a spider, on
tke heads of the men below, A great shout greet-
ed his return from his unexpected experience in
flying, and a more astonished iadividaal it would
hae been hard to find.

One of the pleasant things history tells about
that old tyrant Xerxes is, that uponpne occasion
he was so delighted with the beaoty of a plane
tree, that he caused it to be hung with chains of
gold. We are very much afraid that if Xerxes
were to walk along some of oar streets he would
cause a few heads to come off, far the manner in
which trees are trimmed here which is really little
short of butchery. Trim your trees by all means,
there are thousands needing it. but please do it
neatly aad with a decent regard for the poor
thing's feelings, even if yon don't care about the
public taste.

Cartoons continue to amuse the public, and they
are both original aad poiated. Last Friday
another, aimed at theHoapili Baker faction was
posted. It represented Baker, T i)ivlnni and
others as a snail slowly and painfully crawling
along, about to be extinguished and sunk into ob-
livion by an enormous shell marked " $ WfiJOfiOO."
These cartoons, besides other unmistakable indi-
cations of public feeling ought to make known to
that faction that they aad their backers aad
methods are not popular.

The steamer City of Sew York, from San
Francisco, brought 23 bags of mail matter,
weighing over 1,450 pounds, contaiaing 4,073 let-
ters and 5,703 newspapers aad other material. Be-
sides this, probably an equal amount was received
by oar news dealers outside of the mails. In view

the number of oar foreign population who
read any publications at all, it speaks well
for the general intelligence and bears out the
saying that much is read here. It will be found
also that of this a very small proportion is light
reading, so called.

The Firemen's Annual Parade took place yester-
day, and owing to the presence of the two hand-
some steamers which paraded for the second tii- -

was even more brilliant thmr asaaL We take
pride in our very creditable Fire Department and
the town has occasion to be proud, not only of its
efficiency, bat of its handsome appearance. The
procession wis formed promptly at the hour ap-
pointed and proceeded througa the principal
streets. The Chinese company had steam up. pre-
pared for instant action. Kever before has the
Department been in so effective a condition aad so
worthy of tbe fostering support of the Government

From Kaalaea Plantation conies the report of a
severe accident last Friday evening. The engine
ran away with the works which resulted in the ex-

plosion of one of 'WatacaV; male of Weston's centri-
fugals, whereby the Chinaman in charge, was
instantly killed being Terr badly torn to pieces,
gad his .fr;ta7it, a South. Ben Mandf r was seTtre-- .

It wounded. The latter has been brought over to
the Hospital and has a good chance of recovery.
A rigid examination, will be made into the affair.

Mao.
From Kipahulu, Maui, comes th pleasant in-

formation that the fifteen South Sea islanders
' taken by Mr. Thomas Clark for his plantation, are
, doing well. It is Tery nearly as rainy as Hilo, and
, the houses are at quite an elevation, where the

wind blows strong and cold. These people are all
irom xarawa. a low coral isianu ana were lanune
stricken before coming. They ewe been here
about six weeks and so far have developed no sick-
ness or physical weakness. They eat s,bout as the
natives do, excepting sour poi, and areviow nearly
able to do as much work as the Hawaiians. As
for morality, sobriety and perseverance they occu-
py a higher stand-poin- t.

One of the rollers of the Waikapu Mill broke
last week. It is also rumored that one of thf

mills has met with the same accident. As
to the former, we learn that quick repairs will not
long delay the grinding.

Eilol
Miss E K. Bingham, who has made quite a long

stay in our midst, has so far recovered from her
severe injury that she expects to return to Hono-
lulu by the steamer of the coming week to resume
her duties as Principal of the Kawaiahao Female
Seminary.

LATEST FOREICN NEWS.
Haatern Slatea.

The Maine difficulty continues to excite universal
attention. After the"organixation of the Fusion-ist- s.

Hale and Young iR j withdrew.which deprived
them of a quorum and resulted in embarrassment
in carrying out their plans. The State Treasurer
savs no money should be paid to the legislature
till he otherwise decides. After the adjournment
of the Fusionis-- t House one day, the Republicans
took possession and with the aid of several Demo-
crats organized and with a quorum elected A Gov-
ernor. The Fusjoaists also elected a Mr. Smith
Govenor, and the two began to act, but it was soon
found that Govenor Davis (K) who had actually
received a plurality of the jopular vote, oalv re-
ceived credit for his act. The Supreme Court was
requested to give its opinion as to the law regard-
ing the whole remodeled; which was done, and its
decision sustains the ground taken by the republi-
cans. This broke the back of the Fusiouists. but
they continued belligerent and defiant. It has
probably settled the trouble howevtr and Smith
r osiomst uovenori uecurtu at latest auvices thathe was now willing to sarreader gracefully. The

result has gratified the whole country, even --the
democrats declaring that their Maine brethern
uave uone loousuiv.

WAsncoTos, Jan 11th. The House Committee,
on Coinage, Weights and Measures, took action
upon bills referred to them. The bill introduced
by Representative Weaver, in the following amen-
ded form, was agreed upon. "That the Secretary
of the Treasury be and he is hereby directed and re--

to disburse gold and standard silver coin of
le United States in payment of matured coin

obligations of the government and in payment of
current expenses.

It was also agreed to report adversely upon the
bill introduced by Representaive Jones fixing the
denominations and standard weights in grains of
gold or silver coins to be used by the government.

I'aiinitM
ToeostOj January 16. The following changes in

the Dominion Cabinet have been decided upon :
Easton to be President of the Priw Council:
O'Connor, Pootmaster-Genera- l ; Alexander Camp-
bell, Minister of Militia.

MoxTStix. January IS. The Club Cartiere, an
organization of French Canadian Conservatives,
is following the example of the Political Economy
Club, and at its next meeting proposes to discus
annexation to the United States or independence.

West Iutllea
Sr. Thosus. January 13. News has just arrived

here of terrible Hoods on the Island of St. Kitt's,
by which LIX) lives ha e been lost. Property to the
extent of $230,000 has been destroj ed.

Ceuiral autl South America.
Krw Ygkx. January 17. The Washington mr.

respondent of the French organ here states that J
jir.x.vans sent me war vessel .Mpsic to Laguayra
in Venezuela, not to demand an apology and "in-
demnity from the Venezuelan Government, aa al-
leged by certain journals, but merely to make an
investigation oa the spot, to show how far Naph-ey- gi

had succeeded m deceiving Eckart, the
American Consul and a German, who has shown an
excessive zeal in protecting his Hungarian-Austria- n

countryman, and has thus exposed the American
nag to discredit.

The same organ intimated there is danger that
Chileans will farm oat the guano and nitrate re-
sources to the English and Germans as security
for her loans, and tbii is what Prado
isendevoring to impress upon the Americans. He
has been materially aided in this campaign by
Tracy, the Peruvian Minister to the United States,
and by Grace and Flint, large commercial dealers
with Peru. It also alleges that our Government is
about to repeat its instructions to its representa-
tives in the South Pacific to keep a watchful eye
upon any arrangements that Chile may make inthis respect, either with its treaties with Peru or in
contracts with European capitalists.

Vajjmiuxso, January 10. The Bolivian troops at
Tacaa revolted against President Dazza, and chose
Jamaicho for their leader.

European Xetvs.
Gambetta, Republican, has been Pres-

ident of the Chamber of Deputies, by 233 of 303
votes recorded. There were 40 blanks.

In taking the Presidential chair he formally
thanked the Chamber for the honor they had con-
ferred upon him in him. He was cheer-
ed by all groups of the Left,

Before the close of the sitting of the Chamber of
Dasson resumed his attack on the Ministers. Ulti-
mately the House passed a vote of censure upon
Dasson,

Besxxs, January 15. The quarrel at Kalisch.
Poland, between officers of a Russian regiment and
their German guests, is regarded here as a striking
revelation of the present tone of Russian military
circles.

The Commander of the Fifth Prussian Corps
telegraphs from the Posen that the reported quar-
rel between Russian and German army officers at
Kalische, Poland, never occured, and that the en-
tire story is a pure fabrication.

The iMralide Huts contradicts a sensational
telegram relative to alleged Russian military pre-
paration on the western frontier, and points out
that only last December Russia's love of peace
induced her to reduce her Rmw tn thirtv-i- ,1,,.
sand below a peace footing. Further peace meas-
ures and a further redaction of the army, thatjournal says, are contemplated.

The persistent reports last week of a coolness be-
tween Russia and Germany, owing to the supposed
concentration of Russian troops in PoIandVare
now recognized as baseless. The renewed attempts
to influence the European bourses by the report ofthe Kalisch outrage have been promptly met by a
peremptory official denial of that story. The week
closes tranquilly.

Brans, January 15. TheXorM German Gazette
publishes an article denying certain statements of
the French Press that Germany has interfered inthe internal affairs of France.

A dispatch from Berlin savs : Prince Bismarck
is worse, and his death is believed to be imminent.
The Emperor is said to have displayed much anxi-
ety concerning the Chancellor daring the List
twenty-fou- r hours. All members of the Prince's
family have been summoned to Varzin.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
AT THE AJTXUAI. JIKFTTISO OF TJlE

ITawallan Ajrlcultnral Company, held January
23th. IS), the followics offlcere were elected for theecsnlnfr Tear

President Hon. C. R. Bishop
Hon. H. A. P. Carter

Treasurer ...........P. C. Jone, jr.Secretary ....................J. O Carter
Auditor. -- H. Jfav.;ssst P. C. JOSES. Jr Sec pro tern.

NOTICE.
AT THE A XX UAL MEETIXO OF TnEStock-holde- of the Rohala Snear Company thefollowing oficers were elected for the present Tear:

Smith. ....President,
f Uc?
J 2-- .Treasurer,

ft Atherton, Secretary,
C.M. Cooke Anditor!ra J. B. ATHERTOy. SecT.

Makee Sugar Company.
AMEKTI.G OFTHETKI-STEE- S OF tbeCo. was held at the oflce of W. O.
J a Co. on th 5th day of January, 10, when thefollowing oficer. were duly elected for the year:p P&i:- - President.

S.eor.HT5' Vice Pwident- -y.t. Treasurer.Jno. S. Walker Secretary.
JSO. S. WALKER, secretary.

Honolulu. January 5. 16b0. TSilt

Look Out for Your
VALENTINES!!

OX JIOXDAT XEXT VTItl, BE

Opened Up at Thomas G. Thrum's,
Fort Street Store.

A Xcw and Varied Assortment of

Sentimental & Comic Valentines,
CAROM AXD E.WELOPEH.

Explicit orders from the other Islands promptly at-
tended to.

February i. 13S0. 754 jj
Lost or Stolen.

DRAFT XO. J8. DATF.n KOHAtA. JATT.
drawn by B- - niSDS in favor of T.

for the sun or 811S. The public are hereby
castioaed against seeotlatine the above draft, aj pay-Be- st

of the same has been stopped.
Honolulu, Jan. SO, ISO. 7U Sr

CAUTION TtiTHE PUBLIC
Ttj ttM tmroaition, parrttuert ot irJUuua iratelm

witt obrsrT-- - that err--f rnow watch, whether cuM or
adlrtr. l4Lrs c r Urn-l- lu&r It oa both cue u4 tntrtufat.OoM nm we .. a.'1 and r.n.tee

atxoojpauijr uco, SUret curs ar sumped
"Am. Watch Oa.. Watthacu, Mas., Mirer, andr accumiwalM bj rtuxautc wrtincau-a- . alcntU n, EL
RobhliM. Trra-rerrr- . Th name Wabam b platnt
encrsT-- 4 tpoa all xaoTwuenU, IrrvepvcttTtt of eltber dli
UntT.t3h.nx mark.

Ttts cauttoa U necessarr by raoa of the fact
that or eases axe frwiuiU-- r eiratM frwu tnr moTe
Tuellts aod pot Into wurthlrsa tuoTenieots of other maker,
aubl tit Wtm, thus aEVctfnc Jnjurlou'tly the perfortuance
of tfaewa.clW'taM vt liming our coarantc. which l

to cuvvr oolobrcompletawstchf-- j wholly made
hx us. It fcs necvavvbir, also. tvcauM It Is sa cutorwu aa
to be a public acaodal, that there t great fioJ In that
mrtal quality of both cold and sUrer bow cene-r-alt- y

sold. We lure druwmtrated br freqoeot asaars
tint tliTerca.aesoCrredlu the market are
debited frum from 10 10 20 per cent, from the qaalltr
tberanumetobe. This I a rradupoatu purchaser, and
acrooats tor the low prtoe at wjtkrt. such cased watch e
hare be-- n suUt.

We rate thl occasion to annoonce that we hare re-
cently euUrrly remoJellfd the rtrj popular trades of full
plate mOTrujrtits,"ltDown by the marks Wm, KHerr,
"Appletoo. Tracy 4 Ox Walt Ham Watch C u.. l 4.
Bartlrtt" aojnroadiiraytltinc to them tnt ouly a
htatnly iinprov-n- l appearance but rreat additional value,
u e embody ia theoi sachof the bet results of our expe-
rience sad study fjr ta ratyyear as can be ueml la this
popa'ar form, of watch. We sire theae w mode t waUhra
special recommendairoa to all wbo look fur jood

and solid excel-enc- at moderate cost. The
alterations tutr been wade with tb view of pleasing
practical watch makers, as well a watch wvarers.

Wearailiturselrea, too, of tats occt&kx. to waru the
public attfust cheap watches. The auperionty of
Wattham food. In all trades. Is now so cenrrally

ledxed that oar competlto. J? w Us and imertcan.
seem to bare uo resource but 10 present the attraction of
low price. Their Koods betaf Werlur to airs. they hare
to sell them for what they can ret. Ttmes are hrd, and
people feirerally not kuowlnc a good aatch from a bad
one. rery often allow a small price to decide them. Wll
lUm MorrU. the nulaent Kictlsh Lecturer'an Art and
Labor Topics, la a receut lector delivered befure the

TTadesGulld,SAys: .
I kuow that the public to are tet upon harlrif

lalnf cbi.p. belnc so Ignorant that they do not know
when they cet tbem nasty, al so tcnorant that theneither koo Morcare whether th-- j tlrn man his due.
X know that the manufactures, so called. are so set on
carrying out competition to ft utmost, comptlUou of
cheapness, not of cUence. that they meet the tarpalii
hunters half way.and cheerfully furnish them with uasty
wires at the cheap price tbey are asked for. br means of
what can be called ty no prettier name thaa fraud.

M e are much mistaken If this Is what tbe public want
or expects, of iu. atleast. God watches cannot be made
when neither worktuua nor employer has pride lu his dcmpatlon; Interest and pleasure In the vrk art both
wanting, and both are ess ntial In good watch making-Lo-

price, especially in watch- -. swan few oituMy, wit.
! perJorwLXtte cud high rrpairt.

Our nilssjoii u&s.-Jbu- our business Js to, make rood
ratcnes, u bate r tbe ctbst ; bidding tirmty to this single
purpose. e hare seen kupruYeiuent in qtulitf and rduc
tlou In cost, by means uf dtsourerles and Iropruvetaeots In
machinery and by natural cause, go steadily on together,
until we can truly say. 'altham Watch. Ixr their re-
spective grades, are tbe best watch tra made ; and as to tQe
lower grades, they are wfthtn fhe reach of ererylody

ho earns wages. Oar price are a low as tney.ought to
b, and a low as they will be. Watches cannotb made
tor nothing eren by machinery. We aay to the public,
buy a good watch while yoa are about It. and pay a proper
price fur Iu The more you pay au honest dealer the t
ter satisfied you will be lb the end ; dou't be deceived by
cheapoeASqaattty descends faster than price.

Vor American Watch Co.. of Ualtham, Mass.

ROBBINS & APPLETON,
T60 ly General Agents. w York, D. a A.
CB" All tbe above line of Walt aim Watch for sale at

the store of M.McINEaNY. Sole Acent for this King.
dom. -

Also. Agent for the OORIUM KTERLINQ 8ILVEH-W.UI-

ThoTrad supplied at the LOWEST TIUCEd.
70

NbW ADYBRTISEMEXTS.

WANTED,
1 SITUATION AS TOOK or IlouieUeener.A oy a wonun who his a thoroujh knowledge of her

bustne. H no objection to gu to the other Island.
If required. Address foronee?k,Xo.4a, Xorth King
Street. as !

New Zealand Potatoes.

PEIt STJIK. zr.tLAMIIl, A SMALL J.OT
New Crop, jaet recelred-r- a

ForSile by BOLLES i Co.

Ex Cyane.
rHTIiIS DY. CVI.IKOItMA OAT.V IIAY,A Bran, Whole and Groand Barlev.

T 1'orS-aleb- 150LLES Jt Co.

California River Salman.aEM'I.NK AltTICLE IX UAUKCLS AJJD
niu Dorrelj.

7M Tor Sale by BOLLES 4 Co.

Lime ! Lime !

cALIFOBMA I.I3IK.a ForSilcby BOLLES Jt Co,

Insurance Notice.
THE AitI; IMtKfAltKR

write npon Merchandite, per &rt-cta- ! veelsbetween this and the Coa.t PortsCcoterins los ordamage. If ainoantln to 10 per cent, or more, on the
sound value of the whole shipment aiport of deHrerv,npon favorable term.. 1

Bisnop i Co. .
Arent of the Firemen's Fund Insurance Company.
Honolulu. Jan. 3J. 1SSU. TM 3m

AN INVOICE OP

FRESH BUTTER,
In tius from 2, 10 and 10 lbs.

Tb.;?t For Sale by II. IIACKFKLIt A Co.

IROX TANKS
EX IIIUII n.TEB.

Lot of Iron Tanks for sale Cheap
S J. I. DOW.HETT.

arixs-- t R.eceived,
Ex Ella, A Cnolee Lot of

Chevalier Brewing Barley,
Which we will sill as cheap as tthe poor kind

sold elsewhere. Also,

A Small Lot of Alfalfa Hay,
Mixed Feed, Cracked Barley, Oats, Bran,
Wheat, Corn and Potatoes,

Orders Solicited for the purchase of AN TTHIXG andiiiji.iim.u,ra Sai LAIXE A CO.

NOTICE.
TnE rxnEU-siRVE- lEjrrEL tbxg.of Tuns Win, or the Chinese Embassy
at Wahington. bessto Inform th. public that, havirie
for nine years studied in the United States, he is nowready t.-- interpret or translate between the English andChinese languages, and to attend to all matters or con-tracts, agreements, accounts, ropjine, and other trans-
actions affecting Chinese. S3T Office over Whitney iRobertson's Boob btore. Honolnln. Tb6 lm

Portrait Painter,
- --T, WILL BE PLEASED TO ATTEXII TO

" oriS' riven him for Portraits, either from
ISaV hfa or phouxrapbs, which be guarantees to do
all in a atyle 10 suit his patruus, aod on tbs most moderata
erma.

OtBce Iu Botfum's Hall. Hotel fcL. Ilnaolulu. 7M lm

NOTICE. '
rniIE L KMT OFFICES OFTHErxtderalrnedA will be closed EVERY S ATtRflAT at 1 P. J, on
and after Saturday, tbe "th of February. ISbO.

EDWARD PRESTOS,
CASTLEi HATCn.
BICH'D P BigKEBTOX,
vl r mwc
CECIL BROWN.

TSo JAMES M. MONSAHRAT.

THOS. . TIIRU.U,
IwrOBTISO AST VaXcriCTUBXNO

STATI0KE2.HEW3 AGEHT, B00K-BIHD- AHO
PAPER HULER,

Merchant SU near Fort, and Fort St. near Hotel, Honolulu
Oahu.H.1.

Also, Publisher of th Uavaitau Almanac and Annual,
and Hawaii tn Directory and ClsotUr, e &c

The Merchiot meet atre wul b, dsvoteo to General bta.
tiooery. Blank Bocks, News aad Binding DepartmeuU.
Tbe Fort stre. Store aill embrace FlBsfatatlooery.BOQks,
Artist. MsterUls. Toys and Fane Otw.ll. ;&J lj

Ship Chandlery.
LIRnE AriSORTjfEXT, IXCLCDIXG

Cordage. Hemp and Manila,
Cotton Duck, Hemp Canvas. Flax Canvas,
Flax Sail Twine, Cotton SailTwlne,
Blocks, Oars, Mast Hoops, Jib Hanks,
Tar, Pitch, Coal Tar.

! For sale by BOLLES Co.

Golden Gate Extra Family FJonr,
jjiX "LADT LAJ9PSOX,'VTIII DAY.

j xvaa..o--a wo.

Bran and Oats- -

EX .LaDT tAMPSOX, THIS DAT.
PH2) BOLLES i Co.

Bntter. Butter.
RECEIVED PER - LADY LAMPSOX." ijr

30 lbs. each, and 4 lb- - glass jars, of
uperior quality. (TSi) BOLLES & Co.

Extra Me j 1 Beef
OR HALE BYF (TH) BOLLES Jt Co.

Lime. Lime,
SMALL LOT RECEIVED PER - LADY

. LAMPSONV GSJ) BOLLES Co.

Painti and Paint Oils

AFCXL IXCHBIXO ALT.
and shades of the Celebrated RubberPlta. (aq BOLLES A Co.

Wanted Immediately.

FOCR SEWIXQ GIRLS. Apply at Grant A
Booeruon'i Sreasakicg Departccat. ITS

t
f.i

fr v4r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE.
Alt. PERSOXS INDEBTED TO THE

of the late J. T. Charter are hereby
to make Immediate pajruoat to Chas. T.
who Is duty authorised to receive the same.i' "a OOce of DI1.LIX011AM A CO.

For Sale.
THOSE DESIRABLE PREVISES
in uuo. or Hawaii, at present ;9Ell cue L. Severance. Ew. Tashoiu.liiwotorj (is roouiaj. with hath bouse and servants'

ouaners, stauie, etc Terms liberal. Apply to
J. It. CONKV. Iloaolntu,

" Org RICIIAIUON.HUo.

NOTICE.
THE AIXI'41. MKET1XI1 OF THEStockholders of the Haiku Surar Co. th, follow-In- s

oflcera were elected for the present year:
J.MOTT SMITH r.PresMent.
N T. ALEXANDER
S. N. CAsTLK Treasurer.
J.ftATHERTOX Secretary.
C.iLCOOKK Auditor.

la J. B. ATHERTON'. Sec'y.

NOTICE.
I.I. PM110S ARE HKREtlT XOTIFIKD
that XQV nsrtner. Jnrnh Mn.4nnl. I. nnf mihiw.

lxed to Incur anv debts or to ctve any proml.scry notes
in the name of Ine nrm ot Joseph Alanduncla aud Oss-p-ar

Sylva, or to pledge or mortgare any of our Ann
property, and no debts or obligations so Incurred will be
approved by me. CASPAR SYLVA.

Moknlela, Walalna, Oahn. Jan. 19, ts. jm

S20 Reward.
THE l'XDEUSIF.ED WILL PT THE

reward to any one who will give Information
that will lead to the arrest and conviction of a while lad
apparently sixteen or seventeen years old. who assanlted
and maltreated a Chinese boy in the Hotel vard on Mon-
day, the twhlnsu whilst tbe said Chln-.'b- was list-
ening to the mulc W. C. PARKE, Marshal.

January Sfl. 1SS0. st

NOTICE.
OX ACCOCXr OF THE L.KOE INCREASE

the cost of Provisions, and the necessarie of
life generally, the Board or Trustees of the Queen's
Hospital, has decided to Increase the rate for the main-
tenance and treatment at the Hospital or rorelgn pa-
tients to $M per day. exclusive or expense Incurred for
nine and Hatchers. In. Declalca-'es- . This rate ta mm.
mence from the 1st February. Per order.

F. A. aCHAKKFR. Sec'y.

t:sX3l Motioel
ALL OVER THIRTY DAYS

OUTSTANDING ACCOUNTS
MUST BE PAID

By the 1st of February, 1880.
IF XOT PAID THEN,

Will be Put into Collector's Hands.

rVsELLIS&FISHEL,
7S4 C. O. P. BUAR.

CAHD TO THE PUBLIC
0130. . vcnEirjXjS

BEGS TO OFFER HIS .NI.VtT.ItK TIIAXKS
the rapidly extending patronage that has been

offered him by the Inhabitants or the.e Islands, and
lakes this opportunity or informing the public generally
that he ha. determined, in accordance with the aPIRITOPTIMES.topnetothentmo.tthiFiiII and Artu.l
TalueortlieCtSlI IXM.I.Vlt. For this uurpo.e he
ta. iua.eu tun large premises adjoining nis alusic btore.
.UM UM U4IEU UAV HU1U 1VIU1 . XTgC SUQ ariCO

STOCK OF NOVELTIES
Of every conceivable kind and descrlptlon.selected from
the Eastern Markets ntth taste and care. Bought at the
lowest cash prices. In large quantities, direct rrom the
manufacturers, he now oners each and every article In
the Store .

For One JDcXLLenel
It Is a matter of Impossibility tor people who have

hitherto bought goods here to realise the tremendous
difference In the value of what they Aar cot and whatthey can now gel for the READY CASH DOLLAR!
But the stubborn facts remain that what Is now selling
In the neighboring stores for SiHJ. can be obtained and
selected from thl large stock for ONE DOLLAR. The
whole secret consisting in the fact the goods are
Bought for Cash, Sold for Cash,

No Bad Debts, No Losses.
No Interest oa Money,

And the Motto of the Store Is. "SMALL PROFITS
AXD QUICK BBTCRXS.

To attempt t the varied beauties or excellen-
cies ot this stock would be Impossible; but lor the

ordering, Geo. F.Wells has completed a Cata-
logue which he thinks and hopes will prove beneficial
alike to Buyer and Seller. One thing he guarantees
EVERY ARTICLE IS SENT OUT IN PERFECT ORDER

Exry article Is exactly as described in the Catalogue.
and willbe readily exchauged-I- f not approted ot. TheCatalogue will be added to by evetv mall, and as trcsh
novelties arrive the public will be noTWed or the tact.

OUIt DOLIiAH. CliUIi.
We have already been met with the objection that In-

dividual, wanting one or two articles cannot get them in
remote districts without much trouble and expense, and
to obi late this difficulty we have devised the following
scheme:

Any number of persons desiring ten or more articles
shall select from the Catalogue the Goods they require,
and send Cash, and directions to
pack and forward to a directed person. This shall be
done, and to the so named person the goods shall be
boxed and picked, with the additional Boons of ONE
EXTRA ARTICLE IN EVERY TEN, as selected to
repay them for the trouble ot delherlng each to Its re-
spective owner. To present disappointment tn ordering,
it will be necessary to mention the articles specially de-
sired, but to add an extra number ti the list, to substi-
tute, should any be out ot stock at the time of orjerln- -.
Don't fail to send to Geo. F. Wells for Catalogue and
Price List.
GEO. F. WELLS' GENERAL MUSIC STORE

Piano Fortss, Organs, Musical Instruments, &c.
Geo. F. Wells wishes his patrons to distinctly un-

derstand that, while he Is thus catering to their smaUer
wants, he has not neglected or forgotten the more Im-
portant business of MUSIC IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
As Is the only importer of the celebrated Weber Piano,
Grand, Square and Upright, the purest toned, most ele-
gantly rtuished, and most brilliant Instruments ever in-
troduced into these Islands. These Instruments he offers
at the fnllowiug prices: 8173 TO 31.0011. San Fran-
cisco prices for the same Plano,6I0 to 31,3)0.
Now, the Webir Piano imported from New York to

San Francisco costs, freight..., $TS
From San Francisco to Honolulu 15

Total m
We Import direct from New York, freight 315; the San

Francisco importer wants as profit, that we save, say IS
percent. Thus we can save at least $150 on the lowest
quality, and more In proportion. Figures talk! AH we
ask Is, come and see the instrument.

NOVELTIES.
The greatest novelty eier Introduced Into these music

loving Islands, was patented aud Introduced lately as the
- HOTTXIu-- TTU,And Is constructed on the principle of a CaDinet Organ,

and can be operated upon by any one, even a child, ut-
terly unacquainted with music There Is no limit to
either kind or quantity of music. It will play Hymn
Tunes, Popular Airs, Quadrilles. Polkas Waltus, etc,
with a clearness and accuracy whicb. few performers can
equal and can be carried under the arm. The ORG U

with ita automatic music sheets, represents
both organ and organist, music musician aud music
teacher, and Is admirably adapted for singing parties,
dancing parties, evening entertainments, surprise par-
lies and educational purposes, and Is therefore

The. Host Wonderful Mecaardeal Instrument
of the

can be changed Instantaneously. The sets of
Quadrilles and other pieces are complete in quantity,
and mathematically correct- - in time; and as all the
changes or figures arc printed on the sheet, any one,
even a child without ear tor music or musical know-
ledge, can provide the music do the prompting, and so
far take the place of professional musicians as to call
forth the lament "our occupation is gone '' Musicians
are not everywhere available, aud very few can afford to
engage them when they are avaiable. Tbe amount
usually paid them one night will buy our Qrcutnctte,
and Music enough for every night In the year, without
the unpleasantness and restraint caused by the presence
of strangers. The trilling cost of the music the com-
pact and convenient method ot keeping it, and the econ-
omy or the whole arrangement, places the Orgulnettc
over five hundred per cent, above any other mechanical
musical Instrument in the world.

Wa purpose selling these Wondrous Mechanical Mu-
sical Instruments at $25 to $10 each, and the Music at
liii cents per foot.

Speoial TiTotloe.
Geo. F. Wells begs to notify the Inhabitants of Hono-

lulu that be baa purchased, nnder very peculiar circum-
stances, a manufacturer's stock or highly finished, well
designed add elegantly manuractured

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
At a large discount from the prime cost for cash. Hav-
ing no space for this class of goods, be will sell at once
to the earliest bidder these goods at prices hitherto un-
precedented at the lowest or most ruinous of auctionsales. The stock comprises

Lounges, Arm Chairs, Tables. Parlor Seta,
Bedroom Seta, Tables Extension Tables,
Chairs of every kind, 4c, ., ic

THE AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE
Sertn Thousand Fire Hundred Dalian mrth of

American Setting ilackintt told here
in lea than Tiro Yean.

Xo greater proof of the value of an article than Its
steadily Increasing sales. In all this Urge number only
one has been returned for repairs.

All onrMachinM Fully Warranted for 5 Yeiri.
It is not our object to state that It Is the best machine
In tbe world; but In justice to it, and our integrity, we
know or no superior for Family use. We do not push
the salt ot theae Machines, but keep a full assortment
at our Ware Rooms, and respectfully call your attention
to the fact- - We hope you will call and examine the su-
perior merits of this Machine which has become so Im-
mensely popular Its merits are:

Simplicity 6 C'onll ruction; Few parts, ukUh
tke pouilility of getting out 0 order, and tk

simplicity of threading, ichich at once eommtndt it
the Inexperienced.

Important Notice.
In conclusion, I would draw roar attention to tbe fict

thxt. mine being tbe only Mutie Store in tbe Kingdom,
my ticllltle forgetting tbe Xewett md Best Selection
of Goods lppei-tunin-

; to Uaileal I n tram en U And
Vasic in sJl iu branches, are fnperior to those of any
otbtrr Jmportlnj House oo tbee Islands r and as my

are mall. I can and will jive a larger assortment,
and at Lower Prices, than any Giber Ioportine Hooae
In thU Kingdom. TBa

Kona Coffee,
FOR SAXE BT

IK H.HACKFELD&CO.

AUCTION SALES.

By C. H. BARTOW.

ROOMSALE.
THUBSD&Y, : FEBEtJABY 5tt,

At 10 A. X. at Hates Room.

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
AXD OTHER MERCHANDISE.

FURNITURE:
Bedsteads, Tables. Side Lamp,

Cane Seat Chairs, Show Cases,

Large & Elegant Koa and Kob CoBHttr,
Made to order at high cost for tbe Palace of Sweets.

Large Ice Chest, Chandelier.

Choice & Fresh Groceries
Received per last steamer from San Francisco,

consisting of:
Palls Leaf Lard, boxes Superior Tea, bottres Pickles
Worwstrrahire Sauce, Kalcratus, Soule'a Liniment,
Tina Lobster. Toaue, Sardines, Milk Eaalo'jrand,
MrMurray't Oysters t and 3 lbs, Salmon.Cornrd Beef,
Grren Cora, Castile Soap, tins assorted Crackers,
Reading ItuKult, Jenny Llnd Cakes,
Sultana Raisins, tins Zinc and Green Paint,

Choice Lot of Books!
ONE COOK STOVE.

C. S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

FURNITURE SALE
ELEGANT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,

AT THE

Residence of Mr. M. Green,
School street, near Nuuanu,

On Saturday, February 7, 1880,
at 10 o'clock a. m will be sold, without reserve,

all the

Superior Furniture
of said residence, consisting. of ;

Parlor, Betl lioom and Kitehvi Furniture,
Elegant rarlor Set, Black Walnut, Silk Stripe, com-

prising Sofa, S Easy Chairs, 4 Chairs.
Marble Ton Centre Table, Large Mirror, Marble

Stand, 4 and a Light Chandeliers, Side Lights,
Blsck Walnut Marble Top Bed Room Set. compris-

ing Bedstrad.4 Chairs, Table, Bureau, Commode,
Towel Rack.

Fine Curl Hair and Spring Mattresses. Hair Pillows
Wardrobe, Black Walnut Marble Top Sideboard,
Walnut Lounge and Easy Chair, trimmed with

Brown Reps; Cornices and Curtains.

CBOCUEKT AMD GL1SSWARE.
Flue Stove aud Cooking Uteualla,

Fine Harness, Lot of Fire Wood,

And other Articles of Furniture.
C. S. BARTOW, Auct'r.

FURNITURE SALE!
AT THE

B,oaldouoo of Dr. Glldoa
Hotel St. opposite Dr. McGrew's, on account ot

departure, will be sold,

ON TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 10,
Household Furniture :

Walnut Centre Table, Whatnot, Chairs,
Hat Rack, Extension Dining Table,
Brussels Carpet, Mirrors, 2 fwtnty-on- e day Clocks
Bedroom Set, comprising
Bedstead, Bureau, Vashstand,TabIe, Towel Rack,
Marble-to- p Wahtand. Hair and Straw Mattrassea
Mosquito Nets. Pictures, Refrigerator, Cupboard,
Lamp, Brackets, 2 Oil Cook Stoves. Also,

One Lady's Gold Watch,
JVeio Saddle and Bridle,

And other Merchandise.
C.S.BARTOW. Auct'r.

For Sale.
OXE COTTAGE PIANO, A GOOD
toned Instrument. a 8. BARTOW.

TWO IRON SAFES.
a 8. BARTOW.

3T"ox- - Salo,
Valuable Real Estate.

a 8. BARTOW.

130 Days from Glasgow.

G. W. MAOFARLANE & Co.

OFFER. FOR BALE

Or the Fine Clipper Bark

"MRU AH CASTLE,"
JCriT ARRIVED FROM UUhGOW.

Consisting of a Full Line ot

Dry Goods, Groceriea,

Faints and Oils,

Glassware, Crockery,
Ear and Sheet Iron,

Iron-Wa- re, Cement, Coals,

AND

ALES, WINES AMD LiaUOHS
Of Best Brands.

ALSO OS HAND. EX LATE ARRIVALS,
A full Assorted Stock of

General Merchandise
all of which will be offered on

"XTox--y Ijitora. T?araMjB.
N.B. Everything was purchased at the Lowest Point

reached during the recent'SeprrssIon of prices In Great
Britain, the benefit of which our customers, will re-

ceive, aa we charge no advance on our fonnerprleea.
82

r. TV. CLARK,
Xo. 27 Merchant SL, Importer and Dealer in

MAMOND GOODS!
LADIES AND GENTLEHEN'8

WALTHAMAND ELGIN WATCHES

IN GOLD AND SILVER CASES.

SOLID GOLD JEWELRY,
ETC., ETC, IN GREAT VARIETY.

WATCHES AND CHRONOMETERS RATED

AND

Magnifying Qlaues, Sextant. Quadranti,
orSautical Initraments Sep aired

and Adjusted,
WITH ACCURACY AID DISPATCH.

X3T Orders from the other Islands promptly attended
to, and goods forwarded C O. B.

Ns B, fkroHeaefers Carefully Cleaaed

asd Rated
Br Transit Instrument and other astronomical obser-

vations, nnder the special control of Mr, GEORGE 2.JACKSON, Retired Xavigatlng Lieutenant, B. bowill be In constant attendance. t
tar-TEE- HEKCEF0BTHsXt

Oasli on jDollTD-oiry-.
785 tr

AUOTIQJT PA.UBS.

Bj K. P. A BAMS.

TJEHS 3A.Y.
Mortgagee Sale.
POWER er HAMC IX A OertaH.IIs rt..tti.l Mtwffr. mad. bv near Kat Caoasr

tvimn,,, nf p.n.iiM A Ahnnr. dated the SraaaTiNT
December, 18, and recorded la th XeelHer of Deed
la Honolulu. In Libera, page T4 and ia, aadlada-taul- t

ta payment of tho money thereby lateaaeil to be
secured and foe breach of tho conditions of saMatotV
gage, will be sold at Public Auction, on the ptsilna,
corner of Hotel aad Smith streets.

On Wednesday, February 4ta,
at 10 o'clock a, m., FOR CASH, the follolGooia

and Chattels, all tho stock consisting ot:

Cklsseaa rroTlaloM, Race. Tea,
Fixture. Lajaaa. Cannier.

Now tn sId store nd premises. Also tat baJaaaaaf
the unexpired Iraae to said store aad premises. Aloi
the Wooden Building la the rear ot salt store. togilEm
with all the furniture tn aad about said ptteatee.

t7For further particulars tee postsrs and at salt.
S. r. ADAMS, AatUoater.

REGULAR CASH SALE

FRIDAY,- - - - FEBRUARY 6th,
At 10 o'clock A. M- -, at Sale Room,

Ai Assartaeit f Itj (Ms
Whit and Brown Cottons, Fine Whit Shirt,

American Prints. Fin Quilt.
Whit and Red Wool Blank,

Faney Goods, Men's Sock.
Ladles Stocking,

Fancy Wool Shirt, Clothing, etc, ate.

J&ESH GB0CRKIE3 & UANH1D MOM
McMurray'a 1 Ibjind S lb Oyster.
Lobater. Salmon, Jam and Jellies,
Table and Pie Fruits, La Croix Corn,
OUvo OIL, French Olives. H nd H Sardine,
Lard, Hams and Bacon. Mixed Pickles, Soap,
Pork and Beans. Tins Milk and Soda Cracker,
Eagle Condensed Milk. Keg and Bag Sugar,
Bag Corn, Salmon, Cases Kerosene Oil,

Ac, vtc, 4c
ALSO

One two seat Covered Carriage
Nearly new and In good order.

ALSO. AX IMVelCE OP FIXE

China Class and Plated Ware.
ALSO, OSK DRAT.

K. P. ADAMS, AneUonnr.

MORTAG-AGEE'-

ISTortlCQ of Stle.
BY DIRECTION 07

H. A.WIdomann and J. L. Richardson
Assignee of a certain mortgage, dated Sept. SO, 1KT,

made by Debora Uaakalan (w), and Kaahaanul, hr h
to C. S. Bartow, Chairman ot Boaid of Trustee of

Hawaiian Lodge No. 31. F. A A. M,lnd by him aislrntd
to 11. A. Wldcmann and J. L. Rtchardoon, by document
dated May St, 1S77, 1 am directed L)ell at public auction

ON SATURDAY, FEBT 7, 1BS0,
At 13 JJ, at mjr &ajea Roaaaasi Kouolnlo.

The property In said mortgig described and situated la
Waianae, Oahn. & Leleo, Honolulu, Oaks.

For further particular enquire ot
X. P-- ADAMS, Auctioneer,

Or CECIL BROWN, Attorney for Hortfaget.

MORTGAGEE',
ISTotioo ofi aSile.

By direction of STEPHEN SPENCER and H. A.
WIDEMANN, the mortgagee named In three certain
Indenture of mortgage, dated respectively Novcmbei S3,
18TS, April 3), 1ST7, and September at. 1871, mad by Ke-a-no

R. Eldredge and David P. Eldreds, her husband, to
II. A-- Wldemann and Stephen Spencer, I am directed
to sell at public auction

ON SATURDAY. MARCH 6. 1880
At 13 X.attnyNalea Room la Honolulu,

That certain tract of land situate. In th District of Kula,
Island of Maul, and known a the

Ahupuaa of Kaonoulu,
And ald to contain

Ten Thoniand Acres, more or Less,

And being the land awarded to one Hcwahewi by Ka
kana, Helu S3 37.

For further particulars enquire of
E. P. ADAMS. Auctioneer.

Or CECIL BROWN, Attorney for Mortgagees.

k
HOUSE FOR SAI--E

ON EMMA STREET.'

finilE HOUSE AND LOT OX EXXA ST.,

Belonging to the undersigned. Apply to

E. P. ADA3U,

732 tf Queen StreeL

PACIFIC IRON WORKS,
SAX FRAXCISCO.

MANUFACTURERS OF SUGAR I11U
Engines, lollers,

Vacuum Pans,
Evaporators,

Clarifiers' and
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF IRON WORK

In Connection wltBaa.r Plant.'
For Price and Term, Apply to

aa. r. Asaacs,
Ttsir Agent for lb. tlawatlaa Island.

CALIFORNIA
Furniture

Hanufactiriif
Crapaiy

SAX FRANCISCO,

MANUFACTURERS AMD IMPMTERS
OF

AT1T1 XZUSC7XUC-X,X33r-

HOUSEHOLD FURNITUIE

PARTIES IN HONOLULU
Or other part of th Island,

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAN HAVi: THETB

Orders Filled at Lowest Bate -
Br application to Mr. Z P. ADAMS. Qna Mawt, who

ha our UescTlptrr Caulogn wia Prleaa.

OH HAIOAT IIESiXIIIEflFilAJIIPP'
- 'KI3UBTREKTV. fu -

Black Walnut BedrooCSt.
Black Walaat Sideboard,

Black Walaat Dlalat; Chain,
Oak Caae Seat BJaia Ckaltt,

Cedar Kedrseaa Seta,
E. P. MUS, AKIT fH THE MWMtM NUMC

THIS

cl
I



l t .St

WATCHES, WATCHES

M. McIXBRBTT
HAS JUST KECEIYED AX IMMENSE INVOICE OF

He fiiesi Gold and Silver Watches ever brought to Honolulu!

I V teCSfe;?&l

Oosiijiof"C&rao-graph,- "

"Wau Ellens" 'Ap-plU-

Traej ic Co.,"
"SteHiner,"

Howard & O"
aad tbe

"Home,"'

Call Wahiam move- -

JsWiKj), 33 'Cell 33 all
tie Newest and Finest
StjWs frost tbe lxt
laoagfactcrers.

STEM WINDING COLD AND SILVER WATCHES
To soil aU tastes sad ajes, ani

ALL SEES. FOB LADIES, GENTLEMEN AXD JBOTS.
He a&s also oa band as Extensive and Elegant

ULFE OF THE TEEY BEST JET7ELR Y.
sA at T1i.ii Biafc?, Bar Sias, Breosipia3, S tails, Amulets, sad all classes of Goods in

in Jasaasky Laae. TV Dunood Settings are tae pares: and best in the market, and the
w aW mm: tprfc ever o&ced here.

JLLAO.JL FULL. rJS'EJOF

TIpv-- Best and. most Eleg-airf- c Silverware

MANUFACTURING CO., U. S. A.

UNDERSIGNED BEING

Agent on these Islands
Goods, and as he imports direct from the
e his own account for Cash, he is prepared

LOWER PBICE than they can be obtained
the Chi ted States. The Trade sapplied on

a Liberal Discount allowed for Cash.
M MclNERNY.

ri.'.'V i. 1 IIALLD GuKHAil
fc. S St X

TEE

Sole
jw5aBsrBBBrvv For tbe above

tuaaafaciarers
t 5ilJitAT

WATCHES,
A MUCH

u vtbere outside
,rjod terms, and

s

WATER PIPES!
WAZEE PIPES !

IX ajLST Or CALVAJTCZEDPJLKTO a. mrm Mh. 4 wea
ss saas lop eIL Wc have

SS.S&B Fee! of Galvamzed Pipiiv

ML 4saa bMm4KAW
111 Mil f -

xHE LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES

saraa MaCwA'Juukul, we save received

SBeSE PLITH3ING 3LATEEIALS

Satdt CUeewT Cast Iron Sinks,
I Cast Iron Wasktaafc,

Bens farWah3taBd,
--afc Coks aad dmis ftc saate,Ba, Cocks,

Saasar aaal Stat Trace, Urinals,
" Slop Smti, Stnk Piers,

aaefctOt nam SaPSpe,2, 3 fie 4 is.
All Work In the Above Line

TTlii mi mini M itto gTrs'rfi Aiso,css
sakaa4.snewet f

UHCLE SAM RANGE,
Tnirr T I crr- -. -- ' r f v Abo,

Ofsri, Maj, Qu2itEttB and Ting Hou

Ranges!
Cotton. Plant, Sunny South.

Hagna Charta, Osceola,
Tf-Tf-M, Suez's and

Charter Oak Stoves.
SGFSaiOE FRENCH RANGES,

JVrMnMl'kaakl, r Hsfcdj.

s'Cafeeesw,
LaadrysvfrreseK stwes
ITTOCAEEnrSXZOeF

ASilOiiNG LN THE ABOVE LINE!
: CO OB SESD to

i wbWvtef Sfirrcs ttfej& t& . a kT.
rMWWffH "X. patliitKUt ffn,uauc

r TOft va ceoc icl W3. "53

C02SCHEE & AHUlSTGr

Dealers in China Goods
Clothingr, Pancy Goods,

JEtfELBT OD GEHERAL MERCHANDISE
4jK3r ar Oe ce Ssi irsnlt; Si foCovtrs-

JStr,T5STKSESKrlLi SA1DILW000 ECQCS,

krsyfcar Trsaks. lsx&cr Tftaa. 3AXBX,

SI: fat 3na Sia aaf tt, Jrwtlij,
1SXUESZSIOCIGF

Isrs&s&s Gf Erery Description.
COSCHEE ABUTC

PHOTOGRAPHY !

nraa: cs2eksicsu hattsg sow ii

Apparatus and Conveniences
for Traveling,

Zm ast b "it uf put tf ti IiUij, ms4 da
iaatfareaAi or Vior etitr itAnt atxice.

Firml-d- a "Woric only urill le done, f

3eaiUi.viaSa H,riW, wtu CM tia.enail JLCsen
X. I. CKASE, HOBOloItt.

Jsaerra Tf7. Tit la

"Broad war,

r riicsa

JEWELRY AXB SLLTERWAEE

ESTABLISHED 1801.

Barry's Tricopherous

fJlffH Mt'h

FORTHE HAIR,1
ma poeLZTiIr restore hr to taM fctada irttretbe
rocu kb &.t otattj- dtuj, wii U Kldon the ax.

VTZ poeiUTiIx Hate mi, liii lid fi2irg tilr
ji mK, f5o y i Ux&

WmpctitiTdTresOTerf-i-i- r, it nil tf the K3ip
utrtt, ssiooti tsddel As la decizt ditsdrg there
tJEOth!5!atbeoriiIeiiiiiltoit. ErcsixedfcroTir
grrr jorTirthecohgay of Fr Ji;J.Fract,Gera7

3ii Spain, id all the 4i3t fisiSes cf Anena.

Beauty "Within tie Eeact of AIL

GlTesiteutifal complexBarry's too, renaorea erery 6lo-U-h,

and eabls lidie cf

PearlCreamft"T fct

CO
712 .A pests t.r the HvUa Ialacds.

KILAUEA MATCHES !

Hawaiian 8 Card
LD

Hawaiian Block Matches
Of the Best Quality,

Patspla. qoArter rsas pacsea, anil ported S3 rroe
Saeiichcu by

E. O. Hall &Son.
ALSO

Downer's Kerosene Oil.
Noonday Kerosene Oil,

Electric Kerosene Oil,
FOE SAUE CHEAP. l

VANITY FAIR I
isfrrrn PLEisrsE we A55ot5CEIttHu oor Va.sj- - Fair T&tcco ad Ufftrette, la their

Triocj itxles, ba ben a4rptet2 by Hi Frescb GoTtrn-mc- ot

Eto" we ootc from. tLt Eadater Dauemt a.md

ItfeEX4Uerol,prid taochcter as weQ &a ta tt
firmCrtcily laierestM, that ywterii y a. Cati iQjpaurlt
wo reofrcd u.tfn; cut tie Frwicfi. Gormmnt bad
adeted die Tlftaccv axrf OfarcRes cinnCctoTtl br
WntS. TrtmrwRAOa.of thfctcnr We .HcwxM eipLCa,
pcrtapOr tt Ji tobacco ! fa FEuoce ap ta tti time
Las bfn znjur3ict3rl br the GoTirranent. Of late the
demas4 for ochercLiates haj arisen, aai the GorerBsient,at it, ao vrd Hoisb. ani Uatrkoa znansCaftsrcrs
a ester gtwxta for corcpetidre teat wtjh a Ttew to the

adopca af the t- Theict that 'Win- - . Klmbafl iCa. hare cocc cot far ahead cfall other Trrxnnfictarera
a bcth cfcqotrit, aanfana-iV- proof that their cooda

are the best the wcril prodacea. Their Tobacco aad
CfxrettH m heccefcrth t oo i fa parid aa freely aa
In Scv Tort, bat no other rnttt-e-, except the Frtnch,
viZI be fdcsd there. la other wurds, the Preach GoTera-nK-

co the report of its exerta, declare the tools of
TF&. a. Kfcnhoit i Co, the best la the world,

HOLL1STEK Jk Co,
TSttf gct Afstt far the HawaSaa Ttfaadi,

Notice.
Hexn. KOCPP SCHRiBEB
Batctrv. tire cBel tlK nf 6oa- -

cbiiu Holrl fttreeU sear Fan St..
&er caex 'rSX Iist always a bxad llie fai m Jid;

veai tad autsoo, and loe sea or Tesaoiui bis
SSI, wtica tr SI Mrre to enucia u t&elawestm. 3-- xa ctders pn-rt- ry mtTrrfjd to i rhe

crtertsogce. HS Ua

ijsi- -

H tutu
jaaywip'am'RTFff'll

amaiian (gazijttq.
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1SS0.

i Tjpbold Irr Coutastons ?

(rton the Mnterath Citarr, tir Pr. T J.ilcLJCin.
lathor cf Ttt trjn Tn)rj of Diae.

Tvpiwid fever is one of the most common
serious ailments of ctvilired life. Xo house-

hold is safe against it. There is no familr
which it may not invade. In Great Britain
alone about 200,000 people snfler from it every

ear. Of these nearly 20.000 die, most of
them in the prime of life. Typhoid belongs to
the fevers called " eruptive," including btnall
pox, scarlet fever and ructsles. Each consists
of an attack of fever of more or less definite
duration, and of a locl inflimmatioa or erup-
tion. Daring the course of the sickness each
fever's poison is largely reproduced in the
system, and each may "be transmitted from
the sick to the healthy.

Its poison ma be Introduced directly by
inoculation, or by inhalation, or by convey-
ance iu food or water. Communicable is the
general term expressing this fact. Contagions
implies that a disease is communicated by
persenal contact with one suffering from it ;
infectious through food, clothing, water, etc..
infected by the poison. Contagion may be
defiued as direct infection ; and infection as
indirect contagiou. Iu both a poison passes
from the sick to the healthy; but it is an in-

accurate uae of words to call a disease cou-tagi- ou

in which the second sufferer had never
eveu been in the same house as the first.

The most distinctive peculiarity of the in-

fectious matter is its power of reproduction.
From so little small pox matter as can adhere
to the point of a needle, may result an erup-
tion of thousands of postules, each containing
many times as much of the poison as rested
on the needle-poin- t. The poison is also as
true to its kind as an acorn in reproducing an
oak, or a rcse-se- ed a rose, There is no other
adequate explanation of these phenomena than
that the poison consists of uiiuute organisms
or germs, not a gaseous or vapory emanation.

The little particles of contagion are irre-
gularly scattered about in the atmosphere.
Naturally the genus will be moat numerous in
the immediate neighborhood of their source,
the person of the bufferer. A draught tuay
carry them now to one side now to the
other. Keep the windows shut and you keep
the germs iu ; open them and they pass out
with the changing air. ot only is free ven-
tilation good for the sufferer, but it diminishes
the risk to the attendants. The germs are
apt to adhere to such articles, and all un-
necessary pieces of furniture should be re-

moved lest they hould be the means of con-

veying the infection to others. If the
contagion were ds diffusible as the gases
funned iu the explosion of all
those exposed to it would soon be placed Iters
di combat. But just as in battle it is not the
explosion of the powder, but the bullet which
is impelled that is deadly to the soldier; so
in contagious fevers it is not emanation
which are deadly to those around, but the in-

finitesimal organisms given off with them. And
just as seme soldiers are killed in their first
battle, while others go through many cam-
paigns without receiving a scratch, as some
persons take typhiod fever after a single ex-
posure, while others may be exposed months
before they suffer, and may eveu escape alto-
gether. It is generally supposed that the
eruption of small-po- x aixl typhoid fever result
from nature's efforts to elimiu-it- e the poisons
of these diseases. But why not begin this
operation when the poison exisU in small
quantity? These lesions are really tho result
of the action which in these fevers take place
during the propagation in its nidus of the
organism which causes the disease. The
passage outwards of the germs is in each case
the physical and inevitable result of the situa-
tion of the lesion.

TypUoltl I'eter Uertii.
(From the 'Iiiteen;& Center-- )

All organisms consume in their growth
nitrogen and water. The poison germs of the
eruptiv e fevers, growing iu the human system,
must get their nutriment there. But nitrogen
and water are the chief materials required for
the nutrition and repair of the various organs
and tissues of the body. The propagation in
it of millions of organisms having wants iden-
tical in the main with those of its own tissues,
must cause serious disturbance. This de-
clares itself by that aggregate of phenomena
to which we apply the term fever.

These organisms are parasites, growing in
and at the expense of other organisms, They
flourish not in any part, but iu some particu-
lar organ, or tissue, called the nidus, or nest.
The poison of smalt-po- x has its nidus in the
deep layer of the skin ; hence its characteris-
tic eruption. That of scarlet fever, in the
superficial layer of the skin, and on the
throat ; hence the rash and the sore-thro- at of
that disease. That of measles in the skin,
and in the mucous membrane of the

; hence its characteristic symptoms. That
of .typhoid fever in the glands of the intestine ;
hence that disease consists of fever, and the
ulceration of the bowel. It is propagated in
the bowel and is thrown off with the discharges
from it. The seat of the propagation of the
poison has no direct action with the atmos-
phere. Germs cannot pass directly from, one
person to another; hence tho disease is not
properly called contagious. It never spreads
in hospitals, and attendants on the sick suffer
no more than other people.

The danger in typhoid fever is not contact
with the person of the sufferer, but contact
with his stools. If these are properly dis-
posed of, the disease can scarcely spread !
The communication of the disease is not direct
by contact; it is indirect by infection of drink-
ing water, or breathing in germs from an at-
mosphere which may be remote from the per-
son who is the source of the poison.

The matter of which organisms are com-
posed is one of the most perishable things in
nature. By exposure to the air much of this
poisonous matter is destroyed. Hence such
exposure is one of the best of all its iufectants.
Much may be done by wise sanitary measures
to check the spread or contagious fevers.
But this requires a knowledge of the nature
of the poison with which we have to deal, and
of the manner in which it passes into and
away from the system.

The glands which constitute this nidus are
not equally prominent and active all through
life. At two or three they begin to grow.
For twenty or twenty-fiv- e years ther are very
distinguishable. After forty they begin to
diminish, till at seventy they have dwindled
away so much that they can no longer exer-
cise any active function. Increased and di-

minished susceptibility to the action of the
poison of typhoid fever correspond exactly to
the increase and diminution in the size and
functional activity of the glands which con-

stitute its nidus. The disease is extremely
rare in infancy. At fifteen or sixteen begins
the period of greatest liability; from that age
till forty it is common and often fatal. After
forty-fiv- e the frequency and severity dimin-
ishes. By Bt. T. J. MdLagcau

The experienced Burlington Haxileyt says:
"It is terrible to get up these mornings at
five o'clock, with the mercury trying to get
out of the bottom of the thermometer, to find
every fire in the house gone dead out, the key
of the wood-hou- se down at a charity ball, in
the hired girl's pocket, and the hatchet bor-

rowed the .evening previous by a boy in the
next street to make a sled, and not returned.
It makes a man want to sell his stove and
move down in Louisiana and endure bull-
dozing for the rest of his life."

The Hartford Gourant says that at a recent
breakfast in a Massachusetts town an elderly
gentleman, having been aided by one of the
ladies present in some trifling service, asked
the old question : " What should we do with-
out the ladie3 1" and received the customary
answer, "Have a stag-natio- Shortly
afterward one of the ladies was honored --with
sane pleasing recognition, eliciting the inquiry

What should we do without the gentlemen;
when a Hartford lady responded on the im-

pulse of the moment, " Have a

Improved Wnr-tttw- h.

In naval warfare the leviathan now lies at
the merer of a swarm of wasps. It is au En-

glishman's idea caught up and put in prac-
tice by the oldest monarchy under the sun. A
few years ago the Japanese Government com-

missioned a foreign shipbuilder to design and
construct a fleet of heavily-armort.- Hl vessels
for offensive operations on tho coast of China.
The Chinese Government hit upon a scheme of
defence devised by George Kendel. This was
a fleet of small, unarmored gunboats, armed
with enormous guns. Ironclad monitors such
as tho Hercules and tho Thunderer were cost-ing- as

much as 2,300,000. Mr.Keudel contend-
ed that for this sum a dozen boating carriages
could be constructed for as many heavy guns,
and that, aside from their manifest superiority
for purposes of coast defence, they could take
up advantageous positions in shallower water
and direct a couvergiug fire upon an ironclad
vessel, under which it would inevitable gu
down. These conclusions were accepted by
the Chinese Government, aud four of these
gunboats, are now off the coast, w lule four
more are on their wav across the seas. As the
series has been set afloat important modifica-
tions have ben made in tho models, and the
armament has been doubled. The length of
tho vessel has been increased from 11 5ft. 6 in
to 127 ft4 the draught" ft. 6 in. to 9 ft. G in.:
and the displacement from 319 to 440 tons. At
the same time the 2C'2-to- n gun which tho
Alpha carried has given placo to a 35-t- on

muzzle-loadi- ng gun, which, owing to tho pow-
der charge that is burned, has greater pene-

trative pow er than the most formidable artil-
lery of the British fleet. This superiority is
increased, futhermore, by the greater range
w hich the guns of the mosquito fleet have at
gieu elevations. So great is this advantage
at the maximum range that the leading Ku-gli-

sh

journal admits that the Thunderer aud
the Dreadnaught could be disabled be faro
their turret-gu- ns could be brought into use.
The 35-t- gun is fired forward, but as the
vessel is double-ende- d, it becomes a stem-chas- er

when the engines are reversed. It is
not mounted ou carriages aud slides, but lies
flat upon the deck, and is worked, loaded and
aimed by five men with the aid of hydraulic
power. Not only has this wasp of the sea
this terrible sting in its tail, but it can tly
throught the water either backward or for-

ward at high speed. Xor need the wasps go
in swarms against the leviathan. Each is
strong enough to fight alone. This Greek-lett- er

series, if we mistake not, is destined-t-

revolutionize naval architecture. The day of
the heavily armored ironclads has gouo by.
and torpedo warfare and light-draug- ht cralt
with heavy guus will bo the main elemcuts of
coast defence iu tho future. A btrikiug proof
of this tendency is afforded by the new de-

parture of the German Government. Tho Ad-

miralty have decided to build thirteen gun-
boats in place of five heavy monitors which
had been planned iu 1S"3, and, futhermore,
to abandon the construction of two ironclad
floating batteries, aud to provide each war ship
with a 3 mill fleet of light torpedo-boat- s. This
order shows how great a chango has been
wrought w ithiu a few years iu the methods of
marine warfare.

Giotto's Usllues- nutl taooU llunior.

Meagre as our information is, and doubtful
as we must be concerning much of Giotto's
history, something at least we know- - of his
person aud character which help3 to make the
great Florentina more than a mere name, und
serves to endear him tons with tho warmth
and reality of a living being. Little of stat-urefa- nd

of countenance, Giotto's
exterior ugliness formed a strikiug contrast
to the beauty of his mind, and was so evident
that it formed the constant subject of his
friend's good humored jests, and is often al-

luded to by contemporaries. Benvcuuto da
Imola tells us that tho artist's children were
as ugly as himself, and Petrarch and Boccac-
cio both mention Giotto s an instance of tho
strange fact that the rarest treasures of soul
are frequently hidden in misshappen forms.
But under this repulsive exterior dwelt the
kindliest heart and happiest disposition, and a
mind that, with all its many sided accomplish-
ments, was far too large lo admit the least
shade of selfish vanity. Xono of that morbid
melancholy which frequently clouds the most
gifted natures saddened the life or darkened
the soul of Giotto ; on tho contrary, he was
endowed with a large share of practical com-

mon sense, that rare accompaniment of genius,
with a shrewd intellect, and excellent power
of reasoning, along with the keenest sense of
humor and most unfailing lightness of heart.
Xo man loved a joke better, or was quick-
er at repartee, or more fall of innocent fun ;
and countless are tho amusing anecdotes,
the mirthful sallies, and witty sayings which
dropped from Giotto's lips and are repeated by
his contemporaries and friends. Every one had
heard the story of the courtier sent from
Borne by the Pope to inquire into the merits
of the respective artists; how he entered
Giotto's shop and asked for a specimen of his
drawing, and how Giotto, taking up a sheet of
paper and a pencil, and setting his arm firmly
against his side, drew a perfect circlo at one
stroke, and then banded the paper to the
astonished Boman saying, in reply to his ex-

clamation and question if that was all, " It is
enough and more than enough :"' wlrence tho
saying, " Put tono chtVO ili Giotto," passed
into a common proverb in Tuscany. .Charm-
ing, again, i3 the picture left us by Boccaccio
in the Bzcomerone, of the little,
painter trotting along the road to Mugello on
a hired nag, in company with the learned ad-

vocate Messer Forese, one showery summer's
day, both clad in old cloaks and hats, bor-

rowed at some peasant's hut, and all bespat-
tered with mud from head to foot. " Well,
Giotto," said Messer Forese, "could a
stranger, happening to meet us now, ever
guess that you are the greatest painter in the
whole world ?" "Assuredly he would," re-

turned the quick-witt- ed artist, " if, beholding
vour worship, he could ever imagine that you
had learned your A. B. C"The Xew Quar-
terly Magazine.

JLa Improved Tenement Building'.

Three Xew-Yo- rk capitalists, we are glad to
observe, are building near the Grand Street
ferry a block of tenement six stories in
height, on an improved plan, which has been
Bucsessfully introduced in London. The char-
acteristic feature of the design is a central
tower leading from the sidewalk to the roof.
In this tower are circular stairways inclosed
by fire-pro- of walls, and from the landing bal-

conies with slate flooring give access to tho
rooms. The danger frdm fire is thus reduced
to the minimum. Each family has a set of
two or three rooms entirely apart from the
tenements on the same floor, and each apart-

ment has direct light and thorough ventila-

tion. From the lfving-roo- m a door opens Into
an extension which is fitted up as a wash-

room, with a water-clos- et in the rear. The
rooms are large, the windows are of unusual
size, and all the appointments are excellent.
The building i3 closely modelled after the
three blocks erected By Mr. Alfred T. White
in South Brooklyn. It may not be in all re-

spects the model home for working people
which our architects were plannmg last Win-

ter, but it is a thoroughly good design, and,
moreover, it is a paying invaitment. Mr.
White charges his tenants from $5.21 to S7.95
a month for tenements of three or four rooms

very low rentals, and yet his buildings
yield him a fair return on the cost ofconstruc-
tion. The rentals of the Xew-Tn- rk block are
to be set at high figures, from 8 to 10 a
month, and there is every reason to believe
that it will prove a remunerative investment.

Sakdoc's Success. One word about Sar-
dou, the French playwright, who is the author
of Andre Fortitr, now on the boards at the
Boston, before I tnrn to other topics. M.
Victorien Sardou is now the most celebrated,
the most popular end probably the most
money-maki- of the French dramatists ; but
when he first started upon his career he re-

ceived probably more rebuffs than any subse-
quently successful author in onr time, at
least, can record, tie nas saia mat ine nrsi
eighty of his manuscripts plays, poems, etc.

were rejected, and that for two years he did
sot make a eon by bia literary work. His

productions are now eagerly sought, evert by
these who once declined them. AVhat a lesson
of patience this ought to be to struggling au-

thors. Eighty manuscripts, one after another,
returned to him, and still he keeps on and had
faith in himself. What pluck and what per-
severance ! It would be interesting to know
how many of these manuscripts have now be-

come popular, and are spoken of by sapient
critics as " evincing M. Sardou'a peculiar
grace and fininh " In view of such persistanco
with such triumph at the end of it, I am in-

clined to recommend to all young aspirants,
disheartened by rejections of their brain-bantlin-

to nail up over their desks this fact con-

cerning M. Sardou, and beneath it Cervantes'
motto: "Patience, and slmsid the cards."
Corr. CAiaipo TWounr.

Tins Managers of the Maine Beet Sus--ar Com-
pany state that the yield of sugar Wets tho
past season, in that State, ranges all tho way
from two to thirty-see- n tons to the acre;
the average nine and one-ha- lf tons. One
farmer in JCorridgew pek reports 10 tons on
half an acre. The Company have some 10,-0- 00

tons of beets on hand which aro being
worked up at the rate of 125 tons a day.

CONCHEE & CO.
I,VRt'IISKITUE rfS&yttSfutam lialrr rron, A.J drtwrhrhi DTrTJ' Kl . Administrator oT Uie KUU or !2sja

the late .kouc. are now prepared to rurutsa tbircu.toruen ana Ihe puMle cnoraur, wlu I'll It II Mlt.Kat the I.oi, i"it Itittev
Order. lrt at the sure of Cuocbw 4 A hum m meet

wttl: prompt attention. ;s.2 cm

PIANOS! PIANOS!
'MARTHA DAVIS,'

A morp of tbos

SUPERIOR PIANOS
rrom the firm of WOODW

of Boston,

JUST RECEIVED.
The riauos of this make &trad;' mM la IhU market

have civ!, good aatUfitcUou. kud wo are lo rite
rate bArrum to purchaMrs. We cannot bft undersold by
an jone la Honolulu.

Pianos on Exhibition.
;9!3m Gristle ifc Cooke.
THEO. H. DAVIES

OFFERS FOR SALE

Tlie Cargo Just Lauded
FROM TUB

FINE IRON CLIPPER SHIP GlENIFFER

FBOM LIVERPOOL,

A FULL ASSORTMENT
OF KXULISII

PLAIN AND FANCY GOODS

Cottons,
Woolens,

Linens.
Blood Wolfe & Co's Ale and Porter

Tennent's Ale,

Wines and Spirits,
Iron of all Kinds,

Eooflng.T Bails,
Portland Cement,

Liverpool Salt,
Clarifiers, etc, etc.

THEO. JU. DAVIES.

0. BREWER & GO.
HAVE

JUST RECEIVED
BTTUE

AMERICAN BARK ' AMY TORNER,'

KVKLI JIA.STEIt,

118 DAYS FROM BOSTON,
AUT.IVED OCTOBER 2, IS79.

CUMBEELAjSTD goal
Franklin Stove Coal for family use,
Wilmington Tar, White Lead, Putty,
Damar Varnish, 'Axle Grease,

Card MatoHes,
La Croix Green Corn, Tomatoes,
Lobsters iu 1 and 2 lb tins, Clams,
Green Peas, Sausage Meat,
Boston Baked Beans, Clam Chowder,
Fish Chowder, Corn Starch,
Gherkins in i and 1 gallon jars,

Assorted Crackers,
Tomato and Hock Turtle Soups,

Sandwich Meats, Corned Beef,
Tongue, Ham, Family Pork, qr bbls,

.Oiitoo Sugreix,
AMERICAN MESS BEEF AND PORK

Axe Handles, Pick Handles,
Farmer's Boilers, Cut Nails, 3d to 60d,
Assorted Oars, 15 to 22 feet.
Charcoal Irons, Steel Shovels, Hay Cutters
An Invoice of Refined Iron,

Fairbanks' Platform Scales,
Leather Beltimr,

Babbit Metal,
Bublter Packing,

MULECARTS.COMPLETE
Mule Cart Materials, Hube, Spokes, Rims,
Ash and Oak Plank, 1 to 3 inch,

Centennial Rocking Chairs
Hunt's Axes and Hatchets, Spunyarn,
An Invoice of New Bedford Manila Rope,

6 thread to i inch,
Newmarket Brown Cotton,
Iron Safes with Combination Locks,
Surf Boats. 20 and 22 feet.

Ox Oarts, complete
Light and Heavy Hand Carts,

KNOrVLES' VACUUM AND FEED PUMPS

PORTLAND CEMENT,
Wheat and Gunny Bags,

Fence Wire, Corrugated Iron,

DOWNEB'S BEBOSENE OIL.
AS I5VOICE OF BPE5E1TS

Cocoaine, Florimel and Tooth Wash.
AX ISTOICE OP

CHAIRS OF VARIOUS STALES.
AS ISTOICE OF

Mc Murray's Oysters,
1 sad 3 pound Una. 'S3 2a

fce.

RECIPROCITY TREATY!

CHEAT

REDUCTION IN PRICES
--OF-

3VCE31Nr:'S "SWtt&.?EL

nOKS TRKai.OAJT
WHY kit hU (SnoJfl IMfYCt

r-- V Vnrfc- I unrfrtrt aBil PartIIUIM " Via, viv -

!Urs U lb Seweil Mjfcs. the
Ctuvlcen rHitlrrns am! ILa )1arl
MaMT

THE llKSTT 18 ALWAYS TllK

CllKArKST.

MUST rEEI. AXALL JJIiljual plrasurv Ob teelne
a i,tp. Anrlniatlt of Klecaut
GooJ. reifrcuy Sew, tmt War-
ranted to be lit Hmat IToduct of
IheLuom.

knot- - Ttivr aBUYERS Wr.ix knowlftlsvcf cutUnr
not unl.T mures cariarms MouMM
to the rurnl, but imaitaftfr ecoouiuj-ti- l

biatrial.
ANOTHKll PROFIT SAVKP.

nnitKtJi.o.vv.s exit.ki.OF U. t.NCK j a ituyrr. Cutler an J
fitter. buuUretla of the Inhabitant
or thtM iaiaiula, hi eirr eraJe of
lucietr are uituc tu teaUTy.

CLOTHING Br.INU OXE OF THE
lttma of a

mail's expemlltar. It bebauve, btm
to ituIy ecoaaaiy, cvroblod with
durabUtty and style. In tbe puactuuo
tbrrror. itauaracuou suaranieeu oa
those three ioima.

OF FA XI MENSHOULD HEADS an opportunity of pnt
tins their Ui.ii Into a vreU made mil
ofuenuin durable
that even boy cmnoot wear them
oat,

A FULL LIKE HAS JUST

AUIUVED.

PURCHASE TV VOVSII1EE. A MAKE
I. or Caods at the fiennlne Scotch
eree. made especially for the trop

ical climate cuol, tronff, alt wool
and anatlVctr.1 by diut; or tbe real
West or England superane iiou
nothloc caa beat tbeae good.

CALL AND SKETHKir.

AT TKEULOAVS. ILL
as Bedford

THE
Cords. Scotch Tweeds. 8erxes, Dlae.
ouals. Boys' SutUnes. TrowMrtues,
vestior. coauscs. nroadcioms, icwill be disposed of fully Thirty per
cent cheaper than ever before ot-

tered In Honolulu.

SUITS WHE TO
TREGLOAN'S TEST scotch Tweed, war.

ranted All Wool, 30 00.

TREQLOAN,
Tailor and Outnttrr,

Fort SI, Honolulu. J ly

WILDER CO.
Importers and Dealers in

LUMBEE
AXD

BUILDING MATERIALS!
OF ALL KINDS.

JUST RECEIVJED
EX

LATE ARRIVALS!
SEVERAL

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

luTIHW Mil 3

coitPRisisa

ALL THE USUAL SIOCK SIZES
LN

SCAKTLING,

TIMBER, PLAHK, BOARDS,

FENCIHG AUD PICKETS

ALSO, ON HAND
A Host Complete Stock of

DRY REDWOOD!
Scantling ; Plank, surfaced and rongb,
Boards, surfaced and rongb ; Battens,

Pickets, Roatic, Lattice, Clapboardi.

ALSO, IS .STOCK,

A FINE ASSORTHT OF WALL PAPEP

LATEST STYLES.

HAILS, LOCKS,

BUTTS, HIHGES,
BOLTS. BCREWS. Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes
WHITE LEAD,

WHITE ZIXC
l'AIXT OIL1

METALLIC AND OTHER PAINTS!

Class
Salt,

Firewood,
DOORS SASH BUNDS

ALL SIZES, .
Of Eastern and California Make.

FOR SALE IS QUAXTITIES TO SUIT

AXD AT

Jm Ztl

For Sale.
TOE TWO-STOK- T HESIDEXCE,
annate on eenooi ana Emma Ktreets. Hono 5lulu, Is la excellent order and rtnalr. with

Clod and sufficient pastorale for : or J horses. Half the
purchase money may remain on montage for two or
three years at s per cent per annum. Enquire or

THOMAS BKOWX.
.IStf a t the Register Ogee.

THE PARISIAN BESTATJBAWT
THE ABOVE ErVTABLMiHXEST

will hereafter I kept open for tbe secwamo.
nation of customers every tJiht fa the week,
ezeest Erandar. tin Ten o'elorlc wh

the beat Oysters will be aenred, Sieved, Boasted, Fried, or
Pinned, and aa Other delicacies caa be. bad.

TlZtl L.DEJEAX

H. HACKFELDJUCXk
oriEftron sals

or THE

HAWAIIAN BAMC S. C. WTLH
Jl. rUKKMANX, MASTER.

Proat Bremen (109 day from Cap Usanl), now landed; la
Splendid Order, and conauUnf In part or

A VERY LARGE ASSOMMMT
. OF

NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRY GOLUS

NL'l'II AN

PRINTS, In 30 different Styles and Colors.

DOMESTICS:
Brown, white, red and bluo Cottons,
Drills, Shcctinp, Ticking,
norrock's Rcmiino A B and H Cottons,
DA1JK BLUE DENIMS.

DRESS GOODS:
Whito Stripes, Batistas,
3ilta nm! WYtfllpn.

French Merinos, all Colors and Fancy,
Flannels, all Colors and Fancy,
Buckskins, Doeskins, Tweeds, and all

other Tailor's Goods,
Velvets, Barege, Linens, Lawns,
Mosquito Netting, Towels,
Brooks' Threads, Silks, &c.
Fancy Goods, Neckties, Kibbons,
Silk, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs, all

colors,
Socks and Stockings of overy description.

OLOTHING:
Pants and Sacks, and a large assortment of
Heavy Woolen and Cotton Shirts, twelve,

desirable styles,
Merino and Cotton Undershirts.

BLANKETS, woolen and cotton,
Fancy Quilts, Tablo Covers, Skirts, Bugs,

1 Carpet Bags, I. R. Coats, &c,
Umbrellas in largo variety,
Florcnco Hats, Hat Flowers and Feathers,

SHAWLS, bright colors and white, of every
quality.

STATIONERY, Slates,
Looking Glasses, Gold Leaf.

PERFUMERY t
Soaps, Hair Oil, Gennino Eau de Cologne,
Pomatum lrom Lubin,Rimmol and others,
Vienna Tooth Brushes and Combs,
Harmonicas, Pipes and Playing Cards.

SYDNEY SADDLES,
Calfskins, guaranteed best brand,
Leather Belting.

HEAVY COAL BAGS AND GUNNIES,
Burlaps and Twine,
Wrapping Paper, largo site,
Printing Paper, Trunks,
Vienna Chairs and Sofas,

PIANOS Black and Walnut, trom tho cele-
brated manufactory of L. Neufeld.

GROCERIES :
Pickles, Salt, Sultanas, Biscuits,
Olivo Oil, Candles, Crushed Sugar,
Soap, Camphor, &c.

LIQUORS, &c:
Brandies do Laago Fils, Boutelleau.
Gin Key brand, in baskets and cases.
Tho finest Claret and Rhino Wines.
St. Paul's Ale. Bavarian Beer, Lager Beer
Champagne Chas. Farre, Hiedsoick,

Alcohol in demijohns, Corks.

PAINTS AND OILS.
Powder, Gambier and Cutch.

HARDWARE:
Galvanized Corrugated Iron Hoofing,
24 G. Tin Plates, Sheet Zinc, Bauca Tin,
noop Iron, Iron, Yellow Metal,
Kog Rivets, Fence Wire, Needles,
Galvanized Buckets, Tnbs, Basins,
Pen Knives, Axes, Hatchets, Picks, Shears
Scissors, Charcoal Irons, Lanterns, &c.

FIRE BRICKS, Slates, Tiles. Cement,
Oak Boats, Empty Barrels, Coals, &c.

from the other IIanda cartfuur executed
and aaUatxcllon cnarantecd. TEIIM3 LIDKRAL. Xot
particulars, apply to

792 II. HACKFELD A CO.
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HAMBURO
JU aC--l lllCaaV.g

:mil frese's hamiurb tea
a is the best family medicine, and will bo

round on trial to be the most easy, natural
and comf ortablo aperient obtainable.

.MILFRESE'SHAMIURITEA
will ut gently on Uia bowel. remoTt. wind,
curs aeftrtburn. soar fttomiea nil diul
Mil tad promote a Imltay awcrellaa cfbila.

E.IL FRESE'S HAM BURS TEA
the moat effectual remedy for headache.

giddiness, Derroo aepresaum, paipitauoa
of the heart,lajaltoilo and central debility.

EMIL FRESE'S HAMIURB TEA
tho worst case of rheumatism

and gout, prevent gravel and stone in tho
bladder, and core au distaste of the Ildaejs.

FRESE'S HAMIURI TEA
riTfipljcddtiTblerellfIiitllknitnd
Urcr eomplJnU, wek dietitian, lUTecixig..
spurns, law spirit sod IzriUnLUty.

EMIL FRESE'S HAMIURI TEA
as Is InTslnabla as a remedy for the piles. It

has been tried for many years and has grrea
great aattsiactioa. II joa are aauctea 327 "

EM IL FRESE'S HAMIURI TEA
asa parties and cleanses the blood, and remoTea

all scroraloos aCectlons. ItishcsUtadTtag,
refreshing eadtnslguratiag

E"i IL FRESE'S HAMIURI TEA
an established reputation as an cfSea- -

ciona remedy tor naaen ana serere coias,
coughs, ferers and ague, asthma andpfcthisia

im FRESE'S HAMIURI TEA
intnelironlennTotiSaUKislekbMdsclaSa,
sex-ro- tiepresavlon, drowsiness. Biases
vomiting, pimples oa Ins &c o tocsJes

ElIL FRESE'S HAMIURI TEA
a gentle lsistlre and tonic; improves

the apprtlle. cures) dyspepda. and cornier- -
acia m eases ox majanoas pejsost,

EMIL FRESE'S HAMIURI TEA
constipstiea, dlarrhcea and dysentery

is certain In results, and corrects ill dMars.
a&ota of the ttomaca and botrela,

EMIL FRESE'S HAMWRITEA
Bis Is ft plcsssnt remedy for bells, eartKxncles,

Uotchss, oleerstsd snd numlnjt sorest, sea,
ssu zasmn, snagjsnaiiisx swelling

EMILFRESE'SHAMIURITEA
1 nsed snecessf any tsr fceUd hreaw, ten
neaa, ringworm, tun. pneuy-ue- eeaear.
cm nlcen and stla diseases gemnlJf.

EMIL FRESE'S HAMNM TEA
ans haa no eqnil ra the entire ranga of tea

PharmaeopoUa as aa acttacorbttlii, latsCV
tire, Camilla tl to a4 blood bbtJCsc.

EMU FRESE'S HAMIURI TEA
Aa glTteatooecf Leslih and sUiticltyto t

whole system and will prevent almas way
dlsfiielf medatleaalcBceimaata.

EMIL FRESE'S HAMHIM TEA
Uatriassaatamadldne: fcanalesajetefU
cactoaa. Jaratnabls la the family, at tasj
mis,OBberoad,stsea,aEdtiMJee.

EMIi FRESE'S HAMWRITEA
Sa U tho beet medldae tat efclMee. A

Seifeg remedy Botha eoatear 1

aweybstMBMnwltatstodtsjasofsaissMSi.
'

FOR SALE EVERYWESE.
mist

i.


